
67. The _creation of an agricultural bank and its administration on the 
Hnes of the present experiment are sure to make the irrigated tract under the 
Nint canal more prosperous. However, I thiuk it my ~uty to utter a word of 
caution, viz., to attempt to do banking without special recovery powers is
certain to be a failure, and with it to lose the best chance of creating agricultural 
banks in these tracts of Inna where they can safely operate and where they 
are so urgently required for the development of the vast agricultural resources 
of the cbuntry. • •. 

68. In working the scheme iri ail its, details many questions had to be 
discussed and settled as they cropped up. To have got 

. such matters settled by correspondence would have caused .. 
Ooncluding mnarks. undue delay. I therefore dlscusse4 them personally with 

. the Collector and obtained his instructions. This was 
quite necessary when the shop was started. In the original scheme as. approved 
by Government no de~nite ~les ~n all points!Vere laid ~own an~ so I had in 
several respects to use my dIscretIon and to get my actIOn sanctIOned by the 
Collector. I was in fact working under the direct supervision of the Collector 
just as his Ilead Clerk or Chitnis. _ In all important matters, I did nO't act 
tintil the Collector had approved of the course proposed to be tak.en. I als(" 
t>btained instructions on several ,points from the Assistant Collector. 

, 69. During the period under report my office and shop were, visited once 
1>y Sir John Muir Mackenzie, twice byG. Carmichael Esquire, while Collectort 
thrice by T. Brander, Esquire, Assistant Collector, and once by G. V. Joglekar/ 
Esquire, District Deputy Collector. , 

'. " 70. I cannot conclude this report without expressing my giatitude to 
Sardar Shambhusing Jadhavrao of Malegaon Bk and his Karbhari Mr. Rangnath 
Keshav Chavre, without whose hearty co-operation it would have been very 
difficult to start the scheme. Not only did the Sardar consent to his ryots 
taking tagai but stood security for them all. Mr. Chavre opened the shop and 
lent the services of his relation Mr. Uplakar. The latter as manager of the shop 
worked very hard and spared no pains to make the shop a success. He ii an 
educated and good business man. My Head Karkun Mr. R. K. Bhagwat was 
specially selected for the post. ae has discharged his duties very creditably 
and justified his selection. The Circle Inspectors had very hard work to dd 
and they did it very well. 

j . have t&e honour to bEij' 
Sir; 

Your most obedient servant; 

. B. B. SAHASRABUDHEI 

Special Officer, Nira Canal 

Tagai Scheme, Baramad. 
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. ·B. B. SAHASRA~tmHEJ 

SPBCIAl. OFFICER, NmA CANAL 

tAGAI SCHEME, BARAMATr, 

THE COLLECTOR OF POONA. 

. 'Ba1'amatl. 24th A.uCUSt, 190!l. 

In obedience to yoUr endorsement No. R"43O, dated the 27th Januaryj 
"909, below Government memo No. 555, dated the 19th idem, Revenue 
Department, I have the honour respectfully to submit the following report 
from the period from January 1908 to June 30th, 1909, inclusive, on the first 
experiment of financing sugarcane growers with- Government loans under the 
scheme sanctioned by Government and called lhe Nira Canal Tagai Scheme. 

2. The sugarcane growers on the Niril canal "though very good agricul-
. .. turists were pjtherto unable to make· sUfficient profit 

Brief olltliDe ·of the because the money-lenders charged very high rate of 
lICheme. interest on the capital adv;lnced and the same men as 

brokers and commission agents for the sale of jaggery 
(unrefined sugar) appropriated large profits. There were complaints also that 
capital was not available at proper times and that the oilcake manure supplied 
by the money-lenders was adulterated. . Superior and inferior stuffs were mixed 
together and passed off as superior stuff, and short measure was not uncommon. 
The result of all this was that though tbe crop pays very well, cultivators were 
unable to free themselves from the grip of the money-lenders .. To alleviate 
the lot of the cultivators it was arranged to finance them with Government 
money at moderate interest, to provide them with unadulterated and cheap oil
cake and to sell tlieir produce at a much reduced commission and to hand back 
the surplus after deducting:from the sale proceeds capital, interest and 1 broker-
age charges. . . 

. 3. It was at~first intended to start the scheme in December, 1906, and a 
sum of Rs~ 1,00,000 was placed at the disposal of the 

Preliminary observa· Mamlatdar of -this taluka. But several objections were 
tione, raised by the cultivators consulted and a goo.d deal of 

time was taken up· in c1eariIig up· doubtful pomts. The 
season thus far advanced and it was thought desirable to postpone opera
ti~ns till next year. I was appointed Special Officer in connect~on with 
thl~ schem~ and I took charge on the 9th· December, 1907. I explamed the 
object of Government to the cultivators in starting the -scheme and found the 
people ready to take advantage of the facilities offered. Consequently the" 
whole sum placed at my disposal, viz., Rs. I,25,ooo,-was advanced befor~ tb, 
31st March, 1908; . 



4. One of the most important parts of the scheme is that the cultivators 
, financ~d by G,overnment should understand that tlley have 
Important part of the to bnng therr produce of sugarcane to the Government 

~eme. shop for sale, both in order to secure repayment of their' 
loans and to save them the heavy brokerage and other 

charges made by the, local merchant. In order to habituate the Government 
clients to do this" short term loans were advanced. These loans are advanced 
to cultivators generally in one instalment; when thiiir'sugarcane crops come up 
and they require money ~ither, to manure. the crop,with oilcake,- to crush the 
cane and manufacture jaggery ther'efrom. A shop was therefore started to sell 
the jaggery of, Government, dien,ts a~, ,a reduced rate of commission; I 
requested a local merchant ,to open s,ilcb a Shop and he did so, but gave up the' 

, job after a fortnight. I then asked another man to open a shop and he did SO' 
and has peen doing business ever since. In.this shop jaggery worth Rs, 47,000 
was So'Id up to die end of financial year 1908. 

5, At first it was the impression, in the gararnati bazar that the scheme 
would be given up as unworkable; So there' was till March, i<)08" but litt! e 

" " agitation against the sc'beme. In three months Rs. 1,25,000 
Hostile critics tJf the were advanced as loans and about half a lakh rupees wort h 

~eme. of jaggery was sold in the Government shop. When the s e 
, " , ' ' facts b~oiiie known, agitation over the matter began t 0 

Show itself, Misrepresentations were then made to the cultivating classes b'nt 
the advantages were so.obvious that the agitation was very shorlived. Th e 
curious thing to tlote was lthat:the actual agit!ltors were wholly unconnected 
with ~g~cultur~ or trade. . Cheap capital found its way and the demand for it i s 
st!~adily lDcreasmg. . 

6,There are two kin4s .ofloans made, ViZ., '(1) iOrlgterm, (2) snort terl1l' 
. l-ong ter,1n !loans lire advanced before ;the sugarcane crop 

Kinds of Loans. is' sown. A long term loan is advanced in order to en~ ble 
, .. . a cultiyator'to commence and 'complete his operations 

itom ploughing to harvesting.- These loans are advanced in two or three 
instalments and are made repayable at the end of ru months or earlier if crush· 
mg and marketing of the sugarcane produce are completed before that period. 
i have referred above to the. nature of the short term loans. These loans are 
advanced genera~ly when the crops are standing on the· groUlid and are some 
months (lId. They are· required either to purchase oilcake manure or to coli
dlfct the' cTusbing operations or for defraying previous expenses of mailuring and 
sowing ~r for all the. purposes named. These 16ans are repayable within 11 
peri9d of i2 i:n~n, ths o~ earlier if the. produc~ is disposed ot be,fore ,the date 
!~ed. They are' generally advanced 10 one lDstalmentbut sometlmes m two. 

7. No applications for the~e loans are intit~d. Appficants appear !n 
person before me at BaramaU, 'tne head-quarters· or m 

'Sdections of cliente. villages as I visit them. After verbal inquiry if I am satis-
fied that an applicant is a suitable person, he is requir.ed ~o 

state the security he wishes to offer for payment of the debt. The secu;lty ID 

inost cases is the land and the crop. After obtaining the necess;!ry partlcul arS 
of the land I write to the Sub-Registiar to aSj:ertain previous encumbranc~s on 
the land and also obtain an extract of the Record of Rights from the vlllag.e 
officers', If on perusal of the returns I see that the land is unencumbered or If 
encumbered, the encumbrance is light in consideration of the value of the lan d, 
1 decide to select the aiJplicant. There are several other considerations v.:hich 
w~igh. with me when making the selection such as these: Ifth~ apph~nt 
«rlsbes td have a short term loan and his crop is a fine one (1 cause lDspecllO it 
9f the crops to be made in case of short term loans before advancing money), 
I advance the loan even with somewhat inadequate land security, b,ecause 
We .security of the' standing crop is enough. In this ,case If th~ 
ieh& IS not wbQlly realised from the produce of the crop, the land IS enough fel 



lite part recovery to be made. Sometimes the person asking for the loan is 4 
tery successful cultivator, but has no land of ~is own to offer· as security. In" 
few. such cases I have taken personal setunt some well-to-do erson. 111 
short, security of crops is taken in all cases. , n additIon to t IS, su Clent land 
~ecurity has been taken in most ca.ses, i. e. 90 per cent. cases.P~rsonal security, 
1D absence of laud has been taken 1D half a dozen cases. After I have selected 
an applicant, I cause his writtc!n statement to be taken down as to the amount 
of loan required and the security offered. If there are other members of a joint 
Hindu family! 1 take doWn their statements and pass ~ order in English 
sanctioning the toan I!nd fixing the amount of the firstjnstl1lment to be paid 01\ 
the date of prder. This. done,. a jbond in F~ 4. is prepared and 
the sigJ1atiJre I of the applicant if literate or th$b impression ii he ill 
il!iteratq is bbtained, money is jPaid . to hiJIf in 'f!1ypresence and 
hiS fonnal receipt taken QIl /1' receipt stamp which - goes to the 
Accountant General as vOll(:her and on two other receipt books' maintained in 
this office.~When· subsequent· instalments are-paid receipts in Form Dare 
taken. Forms A and D are sent to th~ Sub-Registr$" of the taluka •. Before 
making the firSt instalment I ge~ prepared in case ofl'orig term loans a sketch of 
the site on which sugarcane i$ to. beplanteP and in case of short term loans a 
sketc~. showing the ground on whic~ the <irop ItaIl~SI its measurement and its 
condition as shown below. .. ' , 

Karanje village 

[LONG TEim, 
Area'-

Survey No:280 18-31 
Tagai aPpIicant i Aba Dhoiidl MOkaabj; 

North. 
Snrvey No. 211 

, 
\, .. t . ~ ! -. . -, 

:;' \,,') 8atw1lJo..~80: 

" ,to' 

'. '- , 

Aaseesmeulio 
::Ra. 121 

~. i ,sum, 
_ .' l; :.~ :"': .. ' . ,_ ( ~ I No. 880. 

1 : : .. : .'i~ ~ j, ~ l' \.' \ .. :.:; ',:. 

" ~','!:', - ,I; L '"I l " ',- ~ :. 

.. , 
\. . 

~No.1l81 
(8d.) A. B •• 

'. 6irGIe h8peoIIoil 



4 
SHORT TERlL 

Area 
Il5-It 

. Tagai applic8Dt :-MansiTjg Daburao . 

BortIt 

t -, c.' 

,1 ' , 
, Sumy Bo. !Cl, ' , 

f-. -, - - - - ... -
, . 

. , Suga!eaDe. 
crop , 

! 8creL-

~Bo. 111, 

.• 'l'he crop "it gooc1 ~ BerpUree beiDg matI1Il'eII with oiIcab!' 
(&L) .L B.. 

~ lDs}iec&ou 
; , 

t, I have divided the viiiages in whfch :I have advanced loans into fout 
. . . . circles and have placed one Circle Inspector in charge of 

.J>lVlSl~ te:!n mre: each circle. These men make inspection of fields and 
field = ca , crops as often as required. They have ~o visit the field 

once to make the sketche$ referred to m the above para
Jraph and then several times after the payment of first instalment. They keep 
• field bDok in the foll~,!ing f~~ !~r: ~cl! ~~di,!il!~ ~an<:~d. 



Name' of vntage-:-Late. No.,3". Name of client :-Mugaj1 Amritrao Khalat~ 

Land iu which Tagal,advanooll, ' In.pootions before plantation ia, &marks ot!nspecting officers after the crop ill planbed. 

mg~~ne~ , __ , __ ~~----..-__ --+.--_. ____ ~~~_'-. _______ "---__________ ~----------~----~----~~-------I 
grow. ' 

Snrvey j ..lrea 
No. plftn ted. 

1 I, » 

'Ill 8 
acres. 

Second loan on 
IiItanding. <rop. 

Do. 11 

Tot,l 
amoun~ 
sanotion· 

ed. 

I 8 I 
1,200 

800. 
acre. : 

Instal. 
menta 
paid. 

" 
600: 

680 

I 

Date 
. ofpay- Fir". ' memo 

Ii I , I 8 10 r 
28·12 .. 08 The land is Plantetion oom·· Three acres plant&-' 'Xhe 'Cane. now The young crop ill . 

ploughed f 0 Q" pleted on two Mon Is completed, crop wan t B be i ng thrivin~ well. 
1·6·09 times. The work acres, i acre re- !appearing on the BUr- manurecl with oil.. (Sd.) B.K. Bhagwat

of ridging and main. unplllllted, faoo of the gronnd. oake. The crop isin Bd. Kar.kun •. 
making fUrrows seed having fallen Water is plentiful. exoellent oondition.. 23·5·09. 
for water conrse short; will be (Bd.)' RuJt ;R.uu,' ' .. • 
is in progreBIL &own when water 8-2·09.. -
Sufficient. farm comes next time - (Bd.) RAVoll lIABl,,' Pay na. 530 (five 
yard manure is Dated 19.1..09. Frrst weeding com· 8~'-09. hundred and thirty). : 
aloo spread over IPleted. Orop ia in ex-' , . 1 1 (Sd) :B B 
the land. Dated (Bd.) RAVoll B.mI oellent condition. ' ~ ......... ~ .' .09,' .: . 
11-1..09. . Oircle Inspector. (Bd.) RAm BABl, The crop is get- Sahafirabude," 

15·8.09. tlng white having . SpL Offioor. 

Fourth. 

11 

• 

(Bd.)RAvollBAR ,.....-j toomnoligraH -
.Oircle Inspector ·The two acres new grown in it. First The tops of the oropB : .-

!crop is being manured small qrumtitr of lJIave now been dreS8ed. ' 
!with oiloake. It is in oiloake . mu . be The crop is now manu. 
exoeIlent condition. given. '. . . red with oiloake; the 
(Sd.) RAVoll BA.Bl, (Bd.) RAVoll BA.Bl; crop iB. in exoellent. 

ll2-6·09. . 29-4-09. .. condition. 

• 

'(Bd.) RA VJI lLuu, 
. 211·6·09. 

, 

I 

&marke. 

.. 
111 
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. It will be seen fro~ the above that this man wa~ paid :ks. 600 on 28-I2-190S 
liS first instalment for three acres of sugarcane. He appeared for the 2nd instal
~ent on 1-6-19P9. On referring to the field book I ordered the payment of 
Ns. 530, reserving Rs. 70 for payment further on. As to the second instalment 
of the short term loan it has not been paid yet. It will be paid when the man 
is in need of more money. If any shortcomings with regard to ploughing 
manuring or weeding are brought tp notice I refuse' payment of the second 
instal:nent until the need.ful .has been done. _ When crops a~ve at maturity, 
the CIrcle Inspec!ors mamtall1 a watch over the manufactunng process to see 
if all the produce ISt~~n for sale to .the Gove:n~ent .shop. It is rot possible 
to keep a close supervIsIon over all clIents. nor It IS adVIsable to do so in respect 
of respectabl~ men. . Bilt it is important. to . do so in regard to a few n~edy 
men. The CIrcle Inspector goes round hIS CIrcle, notes down the detads of 
jaggery.lumps stated by the owner as sent to -the shop, comes to Baramati, 
varmes his notes by reference to the shop-keeper's -accounts and reports to Die 
if any action is reqUited to be taken in any particnlar case. Visits to respectable 
iDen's fields to ascertain the amount of jaggery sent to the shop are very few. 
As to the procedure adopted when jaggery of a client is brought to the shop for 
sale, I will stlJte details when ,I come to the working of the shop. 

9. It would have been roueD . better if I had opportunity' to finance culti
vators in villages close to tbe canal I have done so 

ire. of operatiolll wherever it was possible.. Cllltivators living in villages 
and 01_ of clients. close to Baramati and those living in Baramati itself were 

. most indebted to money-lenders and my first care was to 
avoidcomplicati61ls and conflicts with tiloney-lenders. . So I had to go further 
afield to secure clients., Consequently the area of supervision is not a compact 
block" as it should have been. Besides cultivators living in villages distant from 
the canal were more in need of money_ . Among the clients are men of the land
lord class as well as ordinary agriculturists. When the operations were fairly 
advanced men of the money· lending class too availed themselves of the facilities. 
offered by Government. There are only 3 or 4 men of this class as clients. 
They are'sugarcane growers and they used to borrow capital from outside for 
growing cane. Probably they found the Govemmentrate of interest easy and 
so they came to me. I request it to be distinctly understood that in case_or 
these men I have not lent money for trading but for agriculture and have 
Seen that these men grow sugarcane with the money. 

Period covered by 10.. J will now give Iletails of work done from the 
the report. start up to 30th J u~e, 1909' 

11. In all from· January 1St, 1908, to 30th June, I909, I advanced 
ks. 4.74,315 as Tagai loans_ The interest which accrued on that sum up to 30th 
June, 1909. amounts to RS.26,894_ The total ~charges for establishment and 
office contingency up to 30th June amount to Rs. 10.500. Assuming that th6 
capital . advanced up to 30th June with interest thereon is all recovered in due 
course the following results will be obtained for the period ending 30th June, I 909. 

, 

, Deduct Govt. 
A.mount of interest Deduct establishment Remainder. of India's St Remainder. 

due. and other charges. , l: cent. on 
oan capital. 

. , , ii , 

, 

26.894 10,500 16,894 10,458 5,986 
lit 9 per cent. {about si p. c.) (about 2 P. c.) 

• 



1', 

Out ofthe total sum advanced,(RS: 4,74,'3 is)' Rs. ~,01,8r 5 reptesent 249 loans 
Aef, I '. advanced for 'crops which are due for crushing next season, 

. 110 recoveries. i.e., from October, ,1909. to·June, 1910.;. The balance 
therefore' a sum of Rs. 2,66,500 with interest thereon ought to' have all been 
recovered befere June 30th, 1909.::This! however, could not be done.o\vi~g to 
several reasons chief among them ,bemg the outbreak of cholera Just In the 
tnidst' of crushU;g operations which caused a scar7 i among the Jabour~rs who 
left work and made for their homes. • Later on rams ,commenced earlIer than 
usual with the result that crushing operations,have been<' postponed till the end 
of the mcnsoon. Hence the final results of advances and recoveries of the first 
crop jvin not, be fu1.ly. kuo~till about the 7nd p( :qecember, 190 9, when all the 
StartdJ)1g sugarcane willliave been crushed and the Jaggery sold. 

12. ~h~ ~OfaJ. ~e~overirs: made
i 
up [to. 3,o~h J ~n:e,: 1?09. are as fo~lows ;-

Capital Interest 
, Rs. ~,2S,68g , ' .: :Rs.:I8,39S-~-; 

.~ ~ \ . . ~ 9..· . 
13. I append a ·certificate from the sub-treasury oftcer, iBhimt~di, in 

v.erificatio~ ~ thr a~ore detrils., , ::. 

14. The crops-standing represent loans to the extent of Rs. 36,778; The 
crops are in good condition !it pres€!1lt and ~he amount will be recovered from 
them after the end of the monsoon. If in a case or two, th« crop fails to Iiqui-
~ate the fullloa~, ~~!I".c!I!.!~z.~~=.' . 

_ .--.-- , ,. ,1 ~ , 

15. Rs. 4,033 remained to be recovered on 30th ,June, 1909. Jr'I)1tt about 
116 clients. who. had theIl no crops at all or. np crops remaining to. be c:rushed. 
Out of this, Rs. 868 were recovered afterthe'3eth June, 1909; and' up ,to 31st 
J uJy, 19°9. As to the balance of Rs. 3, 16 S due from 17 clients, I 2 persons have 
arrears of 14. 2,225 .. They hav~ bee~ financed for a fresh 'crop !l'hich ·is in good 
condition, and I fully expect that 'they will repay in full both the fresh loan and 
the arrears within the period from January to March, 1910. Five persons 
have not been financed. for th~ c:urrent .Year . as ,I have' found. that they 
are not good cultivators. The arrears, (viz., Rs. 930) will be recovered 
from them within a period. of .5. J!lonths.. In the case of all the persons in 
arrear, the arrears are amply covered by land· mortgage security. ,1 have not 
yet exercised my recovery powers in a single instance, but I will have to do so 
in a few cases.· As explained in para I7 most of the arrear is due to failure of 
the crops owing to late planting, viz, in' the hot weather. Owing to 'facilities 
having been given by the Irrigation' Department for general early planting. 
this cause of crops failure will not occur in future. , . . 

. 16. As regards thc profit. of cultivation, I spbjoin a statement showing 
the profits per acre made by several clients.. ·Altogether the total recoveries 
represent 299 loans. In the case of 250 loans a net profit as shown below wd 
made;- . 



Net profit per acre iD ropeea and No. of loans under ~ clau. Number-
TIltal of loons 

which No. Name of Village. lIumber 
were 1tlmA1IKS. of 550 600 45O tOO 850 800 250 200 

150 I 100 5() Below 
fully l'&-loans. to to to to to to ,to to ;go, to to R .. 

600 550 500 450< 400 850 800 250 150 100' 50 paid iD 
_h. 

1 I 2' I 8 I 4 I 11 I 11 I 1 I 8 I 9 10 I 11 I lit I 18 I U I 11); I 16 I 17 

-~ , 
1 Malegaoll' Bk .... ... : 44 : 1 ... 1 ,1 ,., ,., 6 11 III 8 6 11 8 • The net profit In these ,., Pandara ... ... 28 .... 2 ... 1 11 2 " 6 " 11 " ... 11 casei caunot ha given 811 S Baramati, 6 

' ' 

1 11 11 1 repa,ment of Ioanl waB made ... ... ... ~ . . .. ... ... ... _ . ... ... 
" GnnBvodi ... ... 20 •... I . .. 2 -8 1I 11 11 . .. fi 3 . ... .. . in CAsh and no tagger,' waa 5 Sangwi ... ... 14 , .... ." ... ... . .. 1I ... Ii 1 'I 1 3 1 brought to the Bap. Some 6 Pimpli ... ... S ..... ' ... ... . .. .. . .. , ... I 1 1 ~. ... . .. of theN olient. sold their 7 Medad -. ... 11 ... ". ... . .. , . .. ~ .. ... ... ... ••• ... .. . 11 . .. jaggery yrivately to save the 8 Mekhli ... n. 19 ... ... ... , .. .- 2 8 1 8 Ii ... li ... oommiB81on and the bro)ml. 9 Malad Baramati ... 6 . - ... ... ... . .. 1 1 1. 1 , h. . .. .. . II age. Some !!Old the atanding 10 Shiraw~U ... ... 7 , ...• ... ... • •• . .. ... ••• ... " ••• 1 1 1 crop.. In 11 few 08888 tha 11 Songaon ... ... 0 . - ... ... ... .. . ... ... m ... ... . ... ... .. . tagai-recipientl died and 12 Kamleshw8l' ... ... 9 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 11 S . .. 8 . .. their heirs repaid the ioau 18 Korhale Bk. ... ... 18 . ~ ... ... . ... ... .'., ... 3 1I .. 1I 6 1 in cash. , 14 Hol ... ... .. -. 10 m ... ... ... .. . -.. 1 :L. 1I ~ 1 .. . S l~ Nir. Wegaj ... ... 2 ... ... ... ' . .. . .. ... ... . ... ... ... ... .. . 11 16 Karanj. ... ... 21 IU_ ... ... . .. ... ... .. . 2 8 I'i " " It 17 LBte ... ... ... 10 ... ',"'" . " .. .. . ... 1 ' ... ... 1 1: S • .. ... 18 Shu'asne ... ... " ... ... .. . .-.... ... .. . .. . 1 ... ... 1 11 . .. 19 Wadgaoa ... ... 2 .- .... .., •• It, ... ... . .. ... . .. ... .. . 1 1 20 Udhat ... ... ... 15 ... ... ... ... .. . ... . .. 11 0 I 1 " ... 2L Khandaj ... ... 1 ... .w . ~ ... .... ..... ... ... 1 .. . . .. . .. . ..• 22 BRnser ... ... 7 ... ... ... ... . .. ... ' ... 1 1 1I S ... . .. 28 Kunheri ... ... 0 ... ••• ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... .. . . .. 24 Jalocbi 11 . 

1 1 
.. , ... 

'" ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... "' ... 
• 

, - --------Total ••• llOG. 1 S 1 I .. I 7 12. 17 ~1I SIi 4.S 81 88 26 • 



f 1. 1t will be seen that in 28 cases, the profit per acre was over Rs. 3dOI 
These 1 take to be exceptional cases and they,are confined to well-to-do 
members of the cultivating class of Gunavdi, Malegaon Bk and Pandara, 
who have all the means of carrying on successful agriculture at their disposai 
and who spend large amounts on ;;ecuring go<;>d and sufficient manure. In '84 
cases the net profit per acre was from Rs. 150 to Rs. 300. In 74 cases the neE 
profit was from Rs. 50 to Rs. 150. In 38 cases the profit was below Rs. 50 per 
acre. In man v cases tbe sugarcane growers spent from Rs. 100 to R~ 150 per 
acte over and 'above, the loan of RS.4OO. This shows that owing to dearness 
of labour and manure, the amount of Rs. 400 is not enough to ensUre success. 
ful cultivation; while on the other hand there are several cases in which the 
full sum of Rs. 400 was not spent on the cultivation of sugarcane crop. Thtre 
Il.re 16 cases in which the actual outturn of jaggery .was not enough to liquidate. 
the debt with interest thereon. In other 8 cases the crop was' whOlly lost 
owing to late sowing in the hot weather. and insuffioient wafer after sowing.' 
In the 16 partial failure cases there are several cases in which the. crop waS 
sown very late in the hot weather and suffered on account ofinsuffi<;iency of' 

, water. A bad start is difficult to make up and though, crops ,were well cared 
for late!' on they were never in good condition., Some of these ~otal and 
partial failure cases were brought to the notice of Sir John Muir Mackenzie at 
the time of his nsit to Baramati and the result was that all irrigators have been 
allowed' by the Irrigation Department to sow new cane from January, though, 
their first crops still remain on the ground. 'As a consequence of this beneficial 
reform in the practice of the Irrigation Department, I do not find a single 
failure case,among the fresh plantations of this yc;:ar. In 8 out of 16 cases the 
partial failure was due to careless' cultivation. I cannot, however, definitely 
ascertain whether in these partial failure cases all the sums advanced were 
spent on growing sugarcane. It is probable that part of the money was utilised 
for maintenance of men and· animals. I call them cases of partial failure 
because the outturn of jaggery brought to the shop was insufficient to liquidate 
the fuU sums advanced with interest thereon. In such cases several 
persons gladl.y paid the sum due from them in cash saying that the tagai 
loans helped tb.em to grow other' crops in' addition to sugarcane and 
they therefore we,Fe ready to make the deficit from other crops. It is 
difficult to detect such misappropriations as the buying of fodder for animals 
or grain for men out of the tagai money, or the feeding of the bullocks on 
oilcake issued as manure for sugarcane. . Such cases, however, are compara
tively few, I have warned the clients that fresh loans. will not, be made to 
men whose' 9uttl}rn of jaggery will qot be enough, to payoff the loans. 
Besides, some strictness at the beginning in recov~Ijng sums due will teach 
defaulters a proper lesson. ." 

PAR'!' II. 

I S. I have teferred briefly in para 4 of this reptlrt to the operting of a 
shop for the sale of Government clients' jaggery at Baramati. 

Conduco of shop. I have also said that this is one of the most important parts of 
the scheme inasmuch as it facilitates recovery and s:ives an 

amount of money to the cultivators which they used to pay as commission, etc.j 
to. the local banias. 

19. A shop was accordingly started in January igo8. At first MI,". Ranga 
N!lrayan Guzar, a local merchant, undertook to sell jaggery of Govcernment 
chents at a reduced rate of commission.. His own trade in this respect being 
h~avy, he could not carry on both shops, so he gave up the business after a fort-

l/
mght. Mr. Ranganath Keshav C~, the Karbhari of Sardar Shambhusing of 
Malegaon, then proposed to open1fShop at Baramati for the sale of jaggery at 

,reduced commission provided the jaggery of Government clients was brought 
ie the shop. I insisted upon his engaging an adequate establishment, axnp16 
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accommodation for the storage of jaggery, the keeping of proper accounts ana 
conduct of sale unqer my immediate supervision. To all this he agreed and 
set up a shop on the ttpper floor of which is my office. Three buildings situat
ed in the business centre of Baramati were pennanently hired and th6 

'necessary. furniture and other articles required for the conduct of the shop 
were prOVided by the shopkeeper. 

20. An adequate establishment was entertained with Mr. Manohar 
Ramchandra Uplekar at the head as manager. Additional temporary buildin" 
accommodation had to be provided and additional temporary establishment had 
to be engaged when the jaggery season was in fuU swing. During the last hot 
weather for some time 40 to 45 cart loads of jaggery were brought to the shop 
fo'r sale daily~ and such was the strain that the shop manager and his men had 
their hands fuil from 7 a. m. to 1 I p. m. Sometimes the closing of the day's 
accounts carried them far into the night. 

21. I will now state in detail our modus opeTalzdi in regard to the scale 
of jaggery. As soon as a cart containing lumps of jaggery 

. Reoeipt of jagget'J arrives in front of the shop the name of the owner sending 
in the shop. the goods for sale and the number of jaggery lumps are ascer-

tained from the cartman; The jaggery lumps are then count
ed and stored in the godown according to their quality. Different qualities of 
jaggery are stored in separate places. On the jaggery lumps a gummed slip of 
paper showing the name of the owner and the consecutive number' of cart is 
stuck up. To the cartman a receipt is given in the following form called Shop 
Form. 

No. I. 
No. 2658. 

Name of owner of jaggery Nnmber Nomber of Date of 

and his place of of jaggery re::eipt of Signature of shop-

residence. Carta. Jumps. jaggcry in keeper. 
the shop. 

. 
Khashaba Dhondi 

Dhnmal of Pandara. 1 21 18-6.o~. (Bd.) Karkno for 
Shop-keeper. 

The lumps (27) received are thell entered in Shop Form No. 2. A 
.ample of this form is subjoined. 

Shop-Form No. H. 
18th June, 190 9. 

233 Previous days balance of lumps 0 sold 
SS Received 18th 288 Balance for next day. 

27 Khasbaba Dhumal 
28 Mugutrao 

The lumps are also entered in the ledger shop Form No. III 
Kbashaba Dhondiba Dhumal. 

Receipts Expenditure. 
Lumps Lumps sold. 
28, 1st J~ne. 1909 28,2nd June, 1909· 
84, 15th June, 1909 84. 15th June, 19"9· 
27, 18th June, 1909 27,20th June, 19°9-

139 139 



laggeryis said daily during the busy season ~ndat intervals,oftwo or tilted 
days during the slack season. Sales are effected between 10 and Il A.M., i. B. 
soon after the arrival of the post. 'A good many agents of outside buyers 
generally Cutchi~, are resident in Baramati durin~ th~ jaggery seaso,n. . Local 
traders also buy Jaggery from my shop and store It with themselves ID Vlew o( 
realising better prices later on. At 10 A.M. buyers are invited to come to buy 
jaggery by sounding a gong for about 5 minutes. There is always a ready 
market for jaggery. 50 to 90 buyers are present. Sale is effected by auction 
and jaggery is sold to the highest bidder. I am present at the auction and the 
highest bid is accepted by me. Outside .buyers not being known to me bid 
through local traders who are responsible to me. There is very keen competiJ 
tion. Different qualities of jaggery are sold in lots' of 10 to 20 cart loads. 
The prices realised compare very favourably with those obtained in the 
godowns of local traders who do not sell their goods by. auction. Their 
practice is to make' bargains with indiViduals separately. After the sale it 
effected the fact is noted doWn in the sale book as follows :-

Corn;ecntive Number No. of Bate per Name of local tradei 
No. Name of owner. of lumps. 

n Atki It who bought the 
cart loads; 8 Maandi. jaggery. 

. . , 
" its. AL 

!655 Shamblmji Patlu 1 26 14 I! Baillchand Malncli;. 
, of Him Wagaj , chand. 

2656 Anandroo Ma- I GO 17 5 Qulabchand Borikar, 
dbavrao Dnuma! 0 

PandlU'B. 

Tlie buyers (local traders) take . delivery of goods generally within 2 or 3 
days froin the date of sale. J aggery is weighed by a skilled weigher entertained 
in the shop and the operation is done inthe presence of the buyer or his 
servant who notes down the weight o( each lump as he takes delivery 
ef the jaggery. The weight of each lump is also noted down by a shop 
karkun in Shop Forin No. IV while the weighing ope'rations are proceeding .. 
W'hen, by comparison of both the buyer's and seller's notes of w'eighments, a 
tally is effected, the amount due from the buyer is arrived at and' on his 
agreeing' as to its correctness the suni due from' him is shown' in the 
-general Day BOok' of jaggeryttansactions of the shop. The buyers (local 
traders) do not pay the money in cash as soon as they take delivery of goods 

. but generally within 8 days from date of sale. This is a local practice and with 
considerable hesitation I was obliged to conform to it. I tried to introduce the 
system of payment in cash before delivery of goods and I had actually intro
duced it for a time, but the effect was the extreme unwillingness of the 10ca1 
traders to buy at the Government shop. This had a considerable pr.ejudicial effect 
on the prices realised. If I had stood fast, the consequence would have been 
accumulation of jaggery to an enormous extent just when the hot season wall 
at its height and I had not insured all my jaggery and had no accommodation 
!o . stont It. The traders held a special meeting to boycott my shop if I 
mSlsted on payment of cash before delivery of goods. So I had to revert 
to ,my, old system of granting 8 days of grace for payment. The principal 
objection on the part of the local trader to the introduction of cash payment 
.system is lack of capital. The local trader gets his cash from Bombay. 

22. During the busy j~ggery season buyers of jaggery froin seteral parts 
of the ~mbay Presidency, Central Provinces, and the Berars ne resident in 
Baramatl. They buy through the local traders because the outsiders are not 
p~rsonally known to the sellers of jaggery here and it is somewhat risky to deal 
wlth them direct. For the same reason the local trader is also reluctant to pay' 
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- 40wn cash for the outsider before he receives his money or money's equivalent. 
i. e., a Hundi. The local trader sends it for encashment to Bombay and on 
his l"eceiving currenoy notes by post he generally delivers the goods to the out
sider. In the case of well-known firms of Bo~bay the local trader is not so 
:very stri!::t and allows the goods to pass on before receiving cash. All arrange
ments for ,carting the goods to the Railway station·are made for the, outsiders 
by the localtrad~rs who often delay these operations till they receive the 
currency notes fro:n Bqmbay. To effect all this the local traders want 8 days' 
grace. The local traders are respectable, men and are personally known to me 
and so far no hitch has occurred. From the opening-of the shop up to the 
srd June 19:::>9, I sold Rs. 3,78,44:::> worth of jaggery but.not a single rupee has 
remained outstanding. But here I beg leave to state for the information of 
Government that in dispensing with cash paymeQt and in allowing 8 days of 
grace I am following local bunias' custom and I am expo.sed to the local bunias' 
risk. Again. an ordinary auction sale by a Government officer is safe guarded 
by precautions, such as the production of a solvency certificate of the person 
hidding, payment of i earnest money OJ} the spot. the obtaining of the signature 
of the buyer on the auction sale paper. Besides, the legal provisions which 
exist in case of default by a person biddibg at a Government auction are rower
ful deteqents against the commission of fraud. If I were to insist on at these 
conditions there would be no sale of jaggery in the Government shop unless all 
jaggery produced in the Nira valley finds its way in my shop. I have been 
thinking all the while how to ensure payment in cash at the time of delivery of 
goods. but.l am unable to solve the question to IQ.y satisfaction. There is not 
to my knowledge such a large 'sugar-factory in the country as would consume 
all the quantity brought to my shop. nor am I aware of such a gigantic concern 
as Ra;lli Brothers who would buy all my jaggery. Instead of seeking custom' 
outside lhramati on cash payment system I preferred to incur the .lisk attendant 

. Oil deferred payment,and sold my jaggery to traders whom I knew, and who 
w,!re on t.he spot. There is always as stated before a ready m3rket for jaggery' 
at B:lram;!ti. I sold as much as Rs. 19.392 warth af jaggery in a sinsle .hour. 
N o.;v to revert to the shop procedure. Cart loads of j3gg~ry are s()ld as they 
c'ome in from the cultivators. I do not wait to sell a cultivator's jag ~ery till all 
bill produce has bee~ re.:eived. As soon as a quantity of a cliltiv.ltor's jagg~ry 
is sold and .the money for it is received in the shop from tbe 10:::11 buyer a 
detailed account of it is made up in Shop Form No. Vand Ledger Shop Form 
No. VI and the amount is remitted to me by the shopkel!per with a Chalan Shop 
Form No. VII (all these forms are exactly similar). I give a written acknow
ledgment of receipt-ofthe money in my office on Form No. V. Sample form 
~ubjoineGl. 



Detailed statement of remittances made to the Special Officer. Nira CalIal Tagai Scheme, BaramatL 
. . , 

01 
.. 

. ~,"., 

S:ruJ':r SOLD. . . . DlIIIlICII.'.·· itl , 
, 

.' 

Dedo. • 
r.I! Name of clielllll; aDd dryage @ ;I! Value 0 

Remainder 
Nel realized by Broker.ge tD:;: :i! Da~ hia pl/lAl8 of Lamps ollillb per Weight. .. Batta .. ·. - 'R1IV a'R'll:& 

.J 
.. reaide_·· of Weight. maundof 'It;~ .- @ I liliii8i one mpee _ TOtal. Olllllll\o 

Jagger)'. 141b .. 
!~ 

per percent. 10 maund&. . . . --
. 

"" - --
. .. 

'. 

-, I 
.. 

: • 
1 It • , 11 I f 8 11 10 11 "1i 11 I lA 

. . .. - ,. 

, .. 
---~-, .~.--, --~- M.B. Maunda . If. B. Ba. .ut,. 1!&. '4 -,. Bs.4 ~. Ba. 4 1'.' Ba... 4 .~ Ea. "" 1'. , 

lrhaBhaba Dhonfti .. 
11,605 2o.S"()9, Dhamal. of r-Ddara. 17 48'1 III '5' 11. n 11 99 ""8 018 1 0 0 '".-1 8 87 lA • " 

0 -' .. . .. 
.- ., - . .. .. "' . ' . 

, . .. . . , 
, .. . .' 

'-', .-
", ,-, . , " ... ... 

. Receiv:c;\:U~·!!.9Nk~.udSredited 'to Day Book on page 6. ~emitted ~.97-i4·~: to the S{l~cial O~ce.r on ~8-6-09. 

(Sd.) __ ""_","_" .."" .. _= _ .. (8a,)_ ..... ,.,..... __ (Sd.),~~ __ {Sd:)~_____ '{Set) ... --___ --..;. __ 

Kar~un. . Hd. Kar~un. . Karleun. ,: ,s!t.opReepei .. 
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fntimation of sale of jaggery and particulars of sale, etc., are given to the 
, cultivator 'on a card every time a sale of his ~jaggerY is made, in the following 

form (Shop Form No •. VIII). . 1·' 

No. lZ605~ 

To 
· . 

.... . )OtaSnaba Dhondi Dp~l of fandara. 

. J .! " 

Details of sale of, 271ump~ of jagg~ry: tWeight 48 M: 7 S. minus dryage 
21, net weight 45 M. u S. Rate of scale\Jer atki, Rs, 17-5 ans. Value realised, 
Rs. 99-7-9.: Commission, As. 9-3. Batta,.Re. 1. Net amount payable, Rs.97-14~3 
to the owner. ' \. '. l' ", 

(Sd.':~ ... ~ •••••• 
, , 

(Sd.) •••• · •• ~ ..... 
, ' 

Shopkeeper. Special Officer. 
_ • I I 

-When the m~~ey' is received by'm~"1 enter 1t in F~~ 'No. IX. 
i '. - ) :'; _ I • , , , 

< , 
,-

~ditifi.e. 
, 

SlIIntI reoeired from ~ . , , , t ~~ 

the shop OD ,ilcconDt 
, 

,Special O!liaer'1 Date. ;Balance. . of ~ prOOeeda of '1'-Paid t.o signature. 
I Jaggery~ oWner. t.o the Snbo 

, 
. '~. 

I · , , 

1 11 ' . ", . . ) 
6 . , , 8 • ; , l . 

. ' . 
I!.nd ill"Form No. X. (individual ledger 'account) which ~ exactly like Form 
No. ,lX.' Whenever the sale proceeds. of jaggety are disbursed to a cultivator 
after defraying therefrom the amount of capital (tagai) and interest, a stamped 
receipt is obtained from him (Form No. XI.). . 

1 FORM No. XI. 

· 'ill .. C(fIj ij 

On what 

1 
AIDOIIm. 

1~ 
Signatnre 

Date. BCOOIlnt n of the NCIo Name. amount III I la recip~t. Special , 
paid. words. IignreB. , O!lioerJ 

, 

1 I 11 I 8 I I fi '1 ." . 1 , 
8 

Whenever money is paid into the Sub-treasury on account of tagai recovery 
it is entered in a €halan in duplicate in the following form ,Form No. XII.) 



IS 

.' 88 Remittance Of, 'money to treasury 00 acc;unt of ~aga! ubder :!-ct XII or 
1 4. ' . , ' 

. ,', 

I 
l K_,_.~ .. -• F" \ ;,~ -~ .- Client's Dame and ,. jtre88lIl1*\ ~ 

:No. Date. pl- ot residence. Capital: Int.erest.: I ; , Remarb. 
, c , ' Total. t . :- , : 

.. ' ! . " 

I . (, • , 
, . 

-- -"- , , , I 
. t , 

f i 
, 

i - 1 • • V' 

I 
I (! 

, 
f 

: 
t , ! 

, -
" ,. " . ' , 

r ! - ~ r . , ' 

;- T,o the :frejllsury, Office." ! : r 

:' \' ~Sd,) Spdcial OjJi~er. 
Then: are altogethet 12 shop forms hut the work in connection ~ith;the last 
fourfo~s is en~jrelr don;e in my office. ; ;' 11: : ~ ~ , " , 

23., If any cultivator particularly requeste~ to ke~p his jaggery for some 
time in the hope of ~ realising better prices his wishes were complied with~; but 
such requests were few and far'between. 'The accommodatioJ;l, considering the' 
extent of business done during the busy season }vas inS)lfficieht sometimes ,Jor 
current requirements. The idea of storing jaggery on a large scale was out, o( 
the question. The prevalent idea is tha~ the sooner the jaggery is solo;1 from 
date of its manufacture, the better for the' owner because the i:ate of dryage 
during the first two months from the date of manufacture is great. Therefore 
the requests to keepjaggery for a considerable length of t\me were few. 

• . ;. ,_ ~' , l • . . . 

24. Some clielits preferred to sell their own jaggery after tepaymentso.f 
the loans taken~ I made no objection to this, because I knew they were 
shrewd business men and their object was to save themselves the slight charges 
. made on account of commission, etc. Some people sold their standing crop 
a',ld repaid the loan~ in· cash. The three 'godowns permanently engaged are 
big enough to hold only Rs. 20,000 worth of jaggery, but I had so arranged 
that not more than Rs. 9,000 worth of jaggery remained with me at a time. 
I had insured Rs. 9,060 worth of jaggery against .fire during the last hot season. 
Other precautions were taken .such lI:i .absolute prohibition of smoking" bidies" 
~y buy:~ in the .godown and keeping earthen pots always filled wi~h ~ater 
lUst as It IS done ID taluka record rooms. , ' ' 

25. Cultivators Goming to Baramati on business used ~o ,attend at the 
, , time the auction sales were conducted and were please d 

topnlarity ot the shop' to observe the keen competition between traders. Th e 
opened by Mr. Chavre. promptitude with whkh accounts were made up art d 

. . intimation and money given to clients had much to do 
With the popularity which the shop soon obtained. ' 

The result of this was many clients, though not indebted to' Government 
for tagai loans, brought their jaggery to this shop for sale. Mr.Chavre, the 
ihopkeeper, who had foreseen this before opening the shop suggested to keep 
separate accounts of jaggery brought by persons other than Government clients 
and to sell their jaggery without my intervention; but I saw serious objection 
f~r exempting part of his business from my supervision, I only insisted th:l t 
hiS m,anager, M~. Uplekar,'should not adn1it such produce in our shop for th6 
growmg of which local sowkars. had financed the culti.,;:~(:"" nn~ taken a 
mortgage of the sugatcane crop as security for their loan and this part of his 
duty Mr. Uplekar discharged with commendable carefulness. Three or four 
such. ~ses were brought to my notice by Mr. Uplekar ill wllich he l';)fuseu to 
admit Jaggery. 'People knew about this and there was no furth~r trouble. 
fr 26. I SUbjoin a statement showing the total businees done in the shop 

om the Commencement up to the 30th June, 1909. 



Statement showing the total' amount of Jaggery sold in the Government Shop and the amOUnts realized 
and remiH~d to the Special Officer by the shoJt7keeper. . 

....--._ .. - .... 
Weight in Net weight in Brokerage "Batta" at 

.&.monnt aft.er Lnmp~ maunds (one Dryage maundS8~ Priee at two BB. Rupee one Total of 
deducting Refond l'riee remitwd Period. of maund equal dedJJcted.. deducting realized. per ten per Ra. 100 column. col: 9 from. ofmnnim.. to the IpeciaI RnA. Jaggery. to 24 los. drlage.. m80nd8. sale paid hnd 8. coL S, pal Octroi. ollieer. to buyer. 

. 

~ II 8 4 Ii .8 '1 8 .. - I 10 11 12 11 
l=. 

. 

, 
, . 

Ri 
, Md&.. lbs. Md&. lbs., . Mda.. Ibs. Re. .I. 1'. Ba • .I. P. .1.'11' Ra. .. P. RII. .I. ~. Be. .I. 1'. Ra.. " 1'. Jllnuary 1908 

, to the end of . 
• October 1908 80.085. li.7,857.Gi 2,688.141 1ij,668.16; 90,740 • 0 '885 14 9 907 .; 9 1,593 11 G 89,Ur o G 4147 I ° 89,59' I 11 • 

" , 
, 

, . , , 
l;st Novcmbet 
]908 to SOtil 

• June 1909 .... 9J.,964 1,74,&46,.14, 8,194-1.41 1,~6,651,0 2,93,809 11 92,098 12 9 2,938 49 5,085 1 I) , 1l,88,77~ 10 8 .... ": 2,118,774 10 8 

, 

,,,,.,;,/ ' .... "~"I . 10,888-4j 2,21,819.16i 8,84,550 1 9 2,782 11 6 8,845 11 • 8,628 '1 11 8,77,921 10 11 '" I ° 8,78,868 11 11 
. Ut : ; 

.. Thlt Oc.t.roi. dll~l was abolished by the M1IIIicil!aUtl mill 1". Ootober, 1908.. Caah./ + 7S 0 0 

8~78,Ul 1l 9 



C01umn 4 of the statement i-

It \'tilt be seen from the above statement that a certain amount of dryagd 
is deducted from the gross weight of jaggery. The rate of deduction is. nearly 
i lb. per 24 lbs. This is intended to cover the loss which the buyer· is ell:" . 
pected tc suffer when selling by retail sale. . 

. . 
Col~n 1-of the statement·:-

; 'the charge on account of brokerage. is at the rate of two annas per palla 
or.240; Ibs. of jaggery. This sum is p~d id the shop~~eperas his remuner-. 
atioil. . 

tolunm 8 of the statement :.,.-. . 

. "Batta" at the rate of Re. 1 per Rs. ~ 100 Sal" is paid to the buyer. of 
jagger'y. Half of this money goes to the Baramati commission agents who buy 
for' outsiders. 1;he outsiders receive half. The If Batla" was originally 
inttlnded to go to the commissiQn agents fQr their paying cash. for' outside 
buyers. I. tried. t.o_ abolish this item but could not succeed. The total amount . 
realise!i as brokerage was Rs. 2,782-11-6, which is the income of my shopkeeper •. 

. . 2j. I appen4 II statement of expenditure, incurre~ by hiDl· from lb. 
beginning up to date, ' . 



/ 

Income re- · ! .. ., , . ,-
Expenditure. " "' Net' 'profit 

~ .., .. 
oeived from 

' . '~ .. , . . : . : ' 1 of thuhop-
brokerage 

. : 

1 etiQ!1, at two annas Pay of 
Contin· 'Stat'onery I Poat and !COOlje h!rel I ~ I':'" c 1r-6~ of 

keeper B~marka, 

per paUnef establish. 1lent. Fllmit'nre. 1Jisu~ce.!l<>lCll1nB (colUmn: 2· . . ' ,. 
genC)'. I I • telegramll. (Hamaij.) coluoui 11.) 

,joggery BOld. inent. 'c ..' .... ;11;00 10. " •• tt ;: . , . 
1;11 <'l1li1_' o~,. · , 

I I I I 18 -l J.i I 7 - .~1 .... .. ", 

• 
, . . 

: .. ,,"< 
:' , .~ ". :'! ~ · . ' ... ' 

From January 1908 - . · ~ .. · · 
to the end of Octobe~ 

. .. 
:'~, 

,,, 
· -,' , l;i1f .' . 

19()8 ... .... 685 14 9 888 1 .•. 90 9 ... Si 6 9 18 15 9, 81 3 ... B19 10 6 253 6 ::. ~. ... , .. 4 ••. -4.85 11 3 
., . , ' . 

~. . J • . (' . , , . . · . · . ~,,' >, ~ 
' .. 

" 
. . . · c· · From 1st l"ovembe 

1908 to 8Ot·h June 
I .. .. 

190~ . ~ ... 2,096 12 9 689 ... ... 110 8 9 " 1 9 910 9 274 8 8 1186 .. . ... lil III ... ~1I7 ~ ... . .. ,1,'18'9 11 6 +857 10 8 
..• .~ , 

... 
OQ 

~ · , . ", , · ., 
., · . 

" , , , .. . 
, • 

" 

.-

. .. 
· 

. 

-
, I - !-- - - --- ----'-1-1- --

15
1

0 83
1
101 61 8 

- - .+ .. ---Total ... 11,782 11 6 974 1 .... HO 188 8'. G 855 905 10 6 B05 2 .... 57 · 11,910 6 6 ';'121 11 .. . 
. , 

~ 



Coiumn I ~i the statement :..;; 

Income from brokerage. This is chaiged at the rate of 2 annas per 240 ibs, 
(Palla) of jaggery sold; Column 3 :-The shopkeeper has engaged permanently 
in the following establishment ;-

Mr. Uplekar. He is a relativ~ oitti~'shopbeper and has made no cbarg~ 
tor his pay in the statement.' It ~$ It pnvate, matter betweeQ Mr. Chavre, the 
~hopkeeper. and Mr. Uplekar. , 

28. The shopkeeper has employed 5 nierlR~rmanently.as "gum~a9'; a~«( 
on~ weigher. Additional temporary "gumastas are entertallled when th~re IS 

ptessnre of work. The "gumastas" are h<!1f accountants and half Clerks, They 
make the necessary calculations and write up the book", 

': All weighing of jaggery is done by the Weighei'. The cl g\miastas I; get from, 
Rs. 8 to Rs. IS. The weigher is paid Rs. 12. One menial servan~ is ~ngaged on 
Rs. 5 to sweep the shop. The shop manager looks after .everythmg m connec
tion with the shop. ' He is present at the auction sale of jaggery. , For thcf 
punctual c~lIection of ~oney due from ~e traders on ,account o~ jaggery ~oldl. 
its safekeepmg and relIllttance to .the Speqlal Officer, the manager IS responsIble.· 

, • Cbiuriin 4 :-Miscellaneous extte'ildltUfd liilo'h as, 6ghtkj thd shop, etc~1 
is entered in this column.' ' , , 

Column 5 :-Expenditure under this bead includes printing charges. The' 
shopkeeper has got all his forms printed. . 

Column 6 :-:Requir'ei no explanation. 

, . Columrl 'I :~Tbe "hattia1S" or' oooues'are not paid by the month but are 
paId at the rate of 1i annas per cart load of jaggeI}' unloaded and weighedl 

. Coiumn 8 :-' Three shops at the rate of Rs. 800 per annum were rented 
and tempor'aryaccommodation was also hired when there was need of it. 

, Coluinn 9 :-' . As . altogether a new shop waS 6pened a lot of furniture had 
to be bought by the shopkeeper. . 

Column 10 :-j aggery of the value ot Rs. 9,000 was insured against fire for 
three months, March to May 1909. , '. 

. Coludin IlI~";" The shopkeeper' made no proM la( £be period froni 
January to end of October 1908. The shop year commeuces from 1st Novem.: 
!ler ever}' year. To make up his deficit, with the' Collector's permission; 
~s. 400 on, account of rent were Faid to him from the sum placed at the 
thsposal ot tite Special Offiee1; . 

. 29. For the Subseqtientineichant1ji year enciingdctoberSIst i909. hi, 
profits cannot· be known yet. So faraii the period from November 1908 to 
30 th June, is co~cerned after ?efraying all charges 'theshopk~eper gets 
Rs. 375-10-3. Owmg to early' rams and, the outbreak of cholera 1D. the ho~ 
Weather crushing operations stopped earlier than usual and so the expected 
quantity of jaggery was not received for sale before the end of J unel 



PART lII. 

30. fn~he cultivation;' of ,su'g~rcanecrop ~he. "heaVies.t' itemillcluded in 
the cost of cultivati?n is. manure, ',¥arm~yard manure is' 

Oil-cake. and Fish- brou~ht by ~he cultIvators themselves by payment 'in cash;' 
manure busmesa. and ~ apphed .to the. 13;nd ,be~ore sowmg., When the 

, , crop 1S 5 months old, It 1~ required to be'manured' with 
orr-cake. Safflower and castar-cakeare used. Very few use fish' 'manure. At, 
laid down in the scheme oil-cake issued to ,clients' was lto be bought by me. 
The proper time Jor buying oil-cake is in the months of September to December 
when the prices are genefallylo\\t. ' 

, SI. For the first year therefore 1 c~l~ Dot, make the 'purchase in these 
months. Having taken up my .duties from December only . I could not buy 
oil-cake then, as I was not sure of the; quantity which would be required as 
most of the 'loans were advanced frOm January to March. ' 

, -.' 
.:;- _'':' - ,\ ,·1. . ~ .. -.' - t .' ~:, !. f . : ~ .. _ .. , 

'32'. Subsequently, ,however, I bought' ofl..;ca:kc: arid llsh:liiariure at 
follows!- '. 

:": - ",' "\" 'j ,'.' '., -1 

Fish iniUltlre iroInB.omb!l1 ••• ;', , .~.'. 
Ahmedabad castor-cake bought direct r 

from the mill. "'. ' 
Ahmedabadcastor-cake purchased}' 

locally. 

S~c~;~ ,', ;a~t~r~cake" ,p,u~~h:a~d } 
Safflower oil-cake purchased locally 

Oil-cake bought lecally, ••• ... 

R~'4r9f5 
, ; 

12" I ... 
; 61' " ... lis: 8,405 12 

_I ,Thil .... an t- ,. 
RS; 6,9'1'4 . 4 . .. o iBtol'ed ill godowuI , till iSlhled td 

- , ... Rs. 9,895 1 3 clients. ' 
i '-, . .. 

.• 1. RI. 6,975 0 0) 

,Rs. 37,105 '13 10 

••• Rs. 2,789, 5 9 
lIot.-lItored but 
issued at Olleli. ' 

Rs. 39.895 3 7 

The business was rit~ru:.ged thu~ Th~ rate at which 'oil~cake was 'bought ' 
was settled by me and then money was advanced to the shopkeeper to buy the 
stuff. He tou"ht it and,stored it ina godown which was hired for the purpose. 
When I advanced instalments in cash to tagai clients they 'bought the oil-cake 
from the 'shopman by payment of cash at a rate fixed by me, which was 
g.enerally the market rat~ "From the ,money thus collected the shopkeeper 
recouped the advances. The rate was fixed by me in' consideration of the' cost 
of rent, wages of the men engaged to weigh'out the cake and the'loss likely 
to be incurred on account of dryage. ,The rate of dryage ill a very difficult 
thing to ascertain, One can malie, onty. an approximate esnnrate. One karkun 
was engag:e:d on Rs. IS by the shopkeeper to weight out oil~cake to the clients. 

, , 33. The rate .of oil:t:akewent down as' the season 'advanced and as I 
could not allow oil-cake to be sold at a higher price tlian the market rate there 
was a deficit, in the cost realised by the sale of the oil-cake bought from the 
Ahmedabad. mill ,and ,that, bought locally.,rhis, delicitw~s met .from 
surplus, :reallsed , J>y f' the ,,sale. of. fish, manure "and; Abm~dabad .. ' cake 
p)lrchased locally; the net saving iD the whoie transaction oeillg' Rs. '495'-5-5· 
The shopkeeper was .not charged interest for the'money iidvancedto him 
to purchase , pjl-~ak-e. 'as, 'he ajlted':asan'agertt. " For his tr~)Ubles he ~as 
allo~edto retain the wholysu", ofR~:4;~~~-S,~ ~bis 'p.r0~ts·in' ~anag1Ug 
the Jaggery-shop up to October 1908, were almost mI. It WIll thus be seen 
that no commission was charged to the clients on the oil-cake.' They 
got unadulterated stnff and the proper weight. The accounts were closed 
in the middle of November, 1'9:lS, when the arrangem3nts m~de for tne Slole of 



Ba-cake were confirmed by the Collector at the time of his visit to the shop, 
Frottt November 1908 onwards other arrangements were sanctioned by thE! 
Collector as regards payment to the shopkeeper; It has been decided to pay him 
this year 2* per cent. commission on:the sale of imported oil-cake al)d one per 
cent, on oil-cake bought locally. The rent Qf· godowns and establishment 
charges are to be borne by him out of the. commission . 

.34. In the present season; up to' June 30th, I909. I bought Rs. 45,483' 
worth of Sabarmati castor-cake and Rs.. I 1,'/72 worth of safflower cake. Sabarmati 
tastor-cake was bought direct from the B. B. & C. I. Railway mill contractor, 
The rate was fixed with the Collector's ::Ianction. The safflower cake was all 
hought looally and the rate was settled by me. An advance of Rs. 52,999 7 A. 2P:' 
was drawn by me frOIl!. the treasury to buy this cake. T1Ie procedure with 
tegard to payment of instalments to clients is the same as last year, i. e. I pay 
them in cash with which they buy from the shopkeeper who sends the money. 
to me to recoup the advance drawn.. The rate at which he sells to the clients 
is fixed by me adding to the cost price, charges on account of insurance, 
tailway fare and cart-hire and commission payable to the shopkeeper. 
Out of the advance of.:Eis. 52,999 7A. 2P., Rs. 37,000 were recouped 
tIp to 30th ,une. I append the sub-treasury officer's' ·certificate. The issue of oil. 
cake is stil in progress and I do not draw advance from the treasury now to 
pay money to the shop-keeper to buy safHower-cake. I allow him to retain in 

. his hands a sufficient sum OQt of the money collected from the clients to buy 
such cake which is purchased as required. The rate of safflower cake was very 
unsettled and so I did not buy much of it beforehand. I am nqw buying it as 
required. The Sabarmati oil-cake bargain was made in September 1908, 
13,000 gunny bags were bought to put in the Sabarmati and safflower,cake. The 
tlients are charged for the bags at the rate of As. 4'9 p. per bag, Option is 
given them to retain the bags or return them with 2 annas tor use and for wear 
and tear per bag,. I will either sell such ret~me~ bags or r~tain them for fll. rtheI' 
use as seems best. I have yet a large quantity ot' Saba!1Dau stuff on hand. The 
dryage or excess can only be ascertained by the end of October when the 
accounts will be closed. Otle karkun on Rs. 15 has been engaged to weigh out 
the oil-cake and two watchmen are guarding the god owns night and day. 
Rs. 50,000 worth of stuff was insured against lite. All the oil-cake could not be' 
accommodated in the godown and some of it was kept in the open. This was 
disposed of before the rains. The godown isa well-built structure and the rent 
charged is &so 650 per annum. 

35· Some of my clients had bargained with traders for oil-cake when the 
. prices were very low. Such cases wer~ few and I paid them money in· cash 

after satisfying that the stuff was leally bought.' . 

36. I Iiad mySelf gone to Bombay, Poona and Ahmedabad to bargain fOJ; 
fish-manure and oil-cake. Some cultivators prefer the Sabarmati castor-cake' 
and some use none but the safflower cake pressed by the country "ghanas" (oil- . 
presses). Boih are good as. manure .. Dr. Mann's analysis shows the Sabarmati 
castor-cake to contain 4'80 per cent. nitrogen and the local safflower oil cake to 
contain 6'54 per cent. nitrogen. 

IV, GENERAL REMARKS..· 

37· The present ,e'9'~riment to quote' the words 01 Sir John Muir-MaC"ken~ 
Zle IS mtended to demonstrate the possibility' of financing 

Budbret speech made the cultivators on much easier ternis and to secure them 
in June 190B. much, better profits. It was proposed It to place the. 
h . ~xpenence thus gained at the disposal of the public in the' 

opes that some bankmg agency may be induced to step in and compete with 
the sowkars." , Mr. Brander has treated the subject of sugarcane cultivation, the 

, . . r , 



trade}n ,:onnection with t~at industry ~nd the possibilitie.s of development ol 
both In hl8 reportadvocatmg the establIshment of ·an agncultural bank on the 
Egyptian modeL He has ·said almost: every thing that could ·be said in that 
connection. I therefore need<mly stattl a fe, facts which go to corroborate 
what he Las said. . 

38. Doubt has been expressed whether the industry is safy euough to 
invest capital in it and whether it is likely to· absorb a 

Nature.of irrigatioJl. sufficiently large amount to induce a bank to undertake 
operati.ons. I:will therefor:e state some facts which may 

re!ll0ve the. doubt. T~e soil and clunat~ are sUItable. The average rainfall of 
thIS taluka 18 below 2smches; but the ramfall of the Ghaut tractS where nature 
bes~ows so much as 150.inches every year is made available by the skill of the 
engmeel'; Thus, there 18 an Ilmpleand a ne~er failmg supply of Bow irrigation 
for growmg cane. • 

. 39. With the hot sun moisture and proper manuring the soil is capable 
of producing the highest ouuturn. In the current year 

Ce.pability of the soil. several of my clients' :out-turn of· jaggery was over 40:> 
inau~ds or over 9,600 lbs. or 4 tons and 5 cwts. of. jaggery 

per acre. One of my chents named Vishawambhar Pandharinath Bhmji, of 
~alegaon Bk. who had three acres sugar-cane crop got 1773 maunds of jaggerYi t. e. 14,Il4 Ibs. or 6 tons and 6 cwts. per acre, or 59! maunds per acre. 
will. compare these figures with other parts of Indi,a producing cane. . 

Karnatak. 
Central Provinces 
. East Bengal and 

Assam. 
Bardwan., 
BlIroda 

Weight of g?t, 
per acre_ 
3590 1bs. 

• 5080 IbS'l 

~800 lbs. ~ 
10294 IbS,J 
70001bs. 

Vide proceedings of the 
Board of Agriculture, 190 7, 
pages 107, 175, 207, 123, 229, 
respectively. 

In other countries the ton and the acre vary and in addition the time to 
maturity and the number of corps from one planting are to be taken int 0 

account. In Hawaii cane does not come to maturity till two years. So our 
figures are not strictly comparable. The highest weIght of stripped cane per 
acre here is forty tons or 11),60:) Ibs. The highest weight of stripped cane per 
licre in Egypt is 80,913 lbs. per acre. l" Sugarcane in Egypt" by WaIter 
Tiemann). At any rate the capability of the soil is suitable enough to:conduct 
financial operations on a .large scale without risk. 

40• The next consideration is whether the profits of cultivation are 
. attractive enough for men to engage in the industry and 

Profits of cultivation. thusio absorb the capital of the Bank. The margin of 
, profit much depends npon the prices prevailing at harvest 

time. The individual details given in a previous chapter of this report show 
that 28 clients cleared of net profit over Rs. 300 per acre and 48 clients; 
net profit per acre was over Rs. 150. This compares very favourably with profits 
per acre in other provinces,' I will take the United Provinces and Oudb first 
as this province contains the largest sugarcane, area. Something like 12 or 13 
la cs of acres are tinder that crop. Mr. Hadi in his book on the sugar industry 
ofthe United Provinces of Agra ahd Oudh says ;-. 

Cultivators' profit. It The cost of cultivation in this tract (Meerut) amounts 
to Rs. 66. Adding to this Rs. 36 tne cost of the manufacture of 
gur, the total Rs. 102 representsJhe aggregate cost of producing 3~ maunds of 

. gur, which is the average out-turn of the ·Meerut District. ThiS leaves to 



eti1ti~tors the nominal p~ofit ~£ Ra. 3 per ~cre}' Later on he adds, uOn t11d 
other hand the crop is the great resource of the skilful and' industrious culti. 
'vator." In the neighbourhood of Cawnpur the total cost of cultivation per acre, 
1. estimated at Rs. J 57 and it. is added that a standing crop of this sort should 
lIell for Rs. ISo to Rs. :aoo. -

" , . 
41. i<'rom the proceedings of the noard of Agriculture in India, I9011 

·1 quote the following figures :- " - . 
Punjab (Lyallpur agricultural station) Rs. ,18·8'0 per aCre. 
Burma ................. , .............. ...;.... If 85-0-0 profit pel" acr~ 

LvuJet" Bengal. \ 

:8ardwanJ profit. :tts. ua,. pet acre, 

United Provjnces of Apa and Oud!' 
I. Upper Dnab, Profit, Ra. 33/- per acto. 
2. Middle Duab.Do. 19/- do; , 
3. Rohilkhand Do. lo/- do. 

Eastern Bengal. 

Highest Rs. go/_ per acre. This is said to be due to the extremely ptd
fitable character of cane cultivaticn in the virgin forest soil of the Dibrugarb 

. Sub-Division. 
• 

42. Judged by these statistics I think the net average' profit pet: acre in 
the Nira Valley which may be taken at Rs. Iso/-per acre exceeds the prdfit in 
nearly all the above districts and it is no wonder" that the demand for capital 
to grow sugarcane is ever on the increase. ,The cultivator as a rule sells his 
jaggery when it is ready and so does not benefit by' the rise in price. which 
takes place at least. once within,. a period· of 12 months.' I )lave collected 
statistics showing the price of jaggery prevailing in the Baramati Market during 
the last JO years on the 15th of each month. . . - . , 

~ ~ .. . I Iii· Iii I , ~ l' . j- ~ .<> 

] 1 t .'~ t,;. El . :i .. £; ~ ; 8 III • SI ... . .§ .. 
~ 

., • .. .. ~ 
0 .. 

"" ~ ro. ~ -11, ::::I ~ -11 ~ "0 Ill' ~ 
7 

Ra. A. Ra. A, hA. Rad .. Ra. A. Rs.A. 
. I 

Ra. A. Ra. A. Ra.~. Ra. 4. Ra. A.. Ba. Ai 

1906 1~·8 11-8 • 14-5 12>8 l!.!l is-l3 14-5 14-5 ~o.o li6.1~ 20-0 lll-i 

1901 18-3 20-0 16·11 15·8 14-13 16 .. 11 i8-3 ·17 .. 6 ·18-3 18-3 16-11 16 .. 11 

1902 lU 14-5 ll·n 11 .. 2 Itl-8 ·15-6 ill-8 12 .. 8 .12-8 lU ill.s 12-8 

1908 12-8 11-8 11-8 11 .. 2 10-0 10-0 10-0 10-8 11·1 lU 16-11 18·13 

190& 1S·13 12-8 12·8 14-5 a·5 18-8 18·3 . 18-8 18-8 18-3 16-8 16·11' 

1905 16-11 16-11 16·11 16·11 15-6 15-6 lil-o 16-0 16·11 16·11 111-11 16-11 

1906 16-0 16·11 16-11 16·11 16-11 15-6 16-6 15-6 15·d 16 .. 11 15-6 15-8· 

1907 15-6 15-6 15-6 lIi-6 15-6 ·15-6 18 .. 6 15-8 ]6·11 16.11 16-6 18-8· 

1908 16-11 16-11 i6-11 15.6 15-6 15-6 16-0 16-0 16·0 16-11 16-11 16-11 

t909 16-11 16-11 111-8 18·5 a·5 16-13 17-6 
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. 43 ... A careful study ~ the . .figur~will show that if.at the h<\rvest time 
there is an . abnormal fall ID pne~ U would. J:lot ~. very .ri~ky 1.0 keep the 
cultivators' jaggery fOf ~me moot.b.i 4.ji rielv.Qi .securing ~Uer prices. 13u.t .this 
mean!! th~ construction oflluitable E1?'OWIIS ~i.tb. lirope.r .arrangements for 
preservation of goods from fire. and ram. ThIs c~ 1>e ,done .l>y a .bank witb 
profit to itself and the cultivating classes. It is said thllt it is a surprising fact 
.that the price of)aggery seems. tll b.e in.no way .ntl.tJ.dbyth~ p'rice of sugar. 
'50 long as the dietary of the Hmdus and the Ma'hO.lhedaas ,remams unchanged 
jaggeIJ: is an indispensable comm!-ldity alid itsl!:eqtnll.everbe taKe,: '~Y sugar~ 
There IS therefore no fear 'Of the mdustry de<: .'. g.'. !But -Si!>. (ar.i1S thIS mdustry 
is concerned we have entered into re).ationaw.ith the .o.uteJ' .w.o.rld •... 1 .have read 
of raw sugar being occasionally imported from Java and Mauritius for the use of 
j5ur consuming power factories in Upper Inclia; So, if intelligent ;productivity 
111 to keep pace with competitors methodilanQ.-P,rlIct.ices· Jm4erto .sui,talale will 
not suffice. It would be necessary to encourage the llse of labour saving machines, 
luch as oil engine crushing mills which fmm ~et.ual. ~rim~t .this year .ill the 
Nira Valley have been found to raise the outturn of raw sugar 'byIo per cent., 
increasing the net profit by Rs •• Of) -per /a~' CODStnict.i~~.cif ;power faatories 
-consuming cane would be of great c~enienoe. T<lI .cheapen !the ';:05t of 
manure and to lessen the conveyanoe Chat:g1lS of gur, the cQnstrnction. of.1l light 
railway and the introduction of oil mills worked by oil engines are necessary 

. and here there is unlimited scope for the employment of a bank'.scapital. 

44. . Tht;'· AetailS' ~~ 'abOVe' :about~arcane ,mop .lmay 'lead· -one to 
. ... . ;. believe that 'cUltivation -all·along -·the -canal :is cin an 

ErleDsion of area tin. excellent state. Such, however, is by no means -the case. 
,c1er superior aops b7 There is a vast account of cultivatioll that maY.be termed 
,provijIing msnme anil . bad and pa1lJlercultivatio~,and 'large· areas eminently 
iWata'. . i ~ited lG .growsuperior, frop. ,are :<IUoweli to be fallow 
. . =ply fOT· want· mca,Pltl\l. 'j((auy .pf the ryots have n6 

capital to .huy !bWloc'ks. llhave.6bserved that'lana .under .continuous cultiva
tion lis less liable 10 watet Joggi~g than 'land 'lying 'fallow. If the soil is 
adequately manured other .cro,ps .such as. groundnu~, jowari,wheat, .nce,. e~c.,. yi~ld 
'a net profit from Rs.l!o to.1oo per acre.Without.manure·theyteld IS mSlgnlfi. 
cant. Constant observations of the 'fields of many of-my clients during the past 
18 months·have thoroughly ·impyessed ·me .withthe ,belief that inability to 
manure the lanll on the part of the ryots is the greatest iobstacle to :more pros· 
perity. I give below details of tw'o clients of mine at Songaon who are unable 
to cultivate. their other lands for ,want of capital. .One has planted two acres 
of sugarcane.and has been finllnaed;by me for that crop only. Be has land of 
the extent ,noted below :-. 

.Acres . ~unthils . 
• Survey Number 136 13 4 

lDo. . 131 '116 - ,16 
Do. .368 .H - .. to 
Do.; .363 1:6 ..... !I 

no.' s64 Jl6 -- totl 
. 
. "T ot.n 'tlTell !1l3, - 112 ' 

'The ~:inc'l comprisint ~u!!Vey ·nunibors 1rt36 ~nd J 37m'hicih are dose to. the 
Village remained uncultivated ~$t year .andthe year before last for want of 
bullocks. He has this·year'bought-lollr1>ullocksillld'h<l.s ploughed the-hud. 

, < _. ; 

:Another :Illient 'has three surveynllinbers. 
ii'ftJ .area ~o -' ;tl6 
168·" U-3 
1:50,. 10 .- -;24 

Total area >42 - :1'3 
of which numbers .Iq7and 168· were unsownlast year simply on' account 0( 



thelnability of the owner: ;The land is' situated -on the banks o{the river 
K~rha wberei~ jo~ns the river Niraand is Gomposed . of. lich,aJlnnal ~:deposits. -
Owin" to negI~ct it is partly ovhgrown with babul shrGas and prickly pear and . 
Is be~gWashedaway by raiilVyat~.I: It, has truee,.lJBhudkil; (weUs).in it .. He ' 
hak' 'no ;bulloc~s.' T4e )and):an he btoughtun~er .. u)t~vatioriat a',IlmaU costj 
say Rs. So per. acre. . . ~'r. ( J " (" C, ' .' ,. ; (. 

; 45. Itw~~dnqt he:.taIlger'ousltQ-J)1~e,slJlalk:tdvance~ tP ~u"h I!?Itivators 
to Improve th.~lf land ~r, ~ 911]' fal)R.c;ks ajo,!:g, :Vfli~ .~ugar€~.tagru.l'hese. 
are not specially selected examples. There are several such instances.' If 
such men are helped to carry on their other than sugarcaIie cnltivation, much 
distress that exists will disappear. (l\1 y remarks apply to irrigated lands of 
this valley). The Director of Agriculture so long ago as r888-89 said, .. Irri
gated crops trench on the temporary fertility of the soil which must be restored 
either by manure or rest." Manure is the heaviest item of expenditure it 
intensive agriculture is practised and it is intensive agricultiire which pays best • 

. There Is thus ample scope for the employment of banking capital in providing 
manure for other crops than sugarcane. 

46. There are vast stores of subsoil water almost eVerywhere under this 
. canal. At a trilling cost wells Gan be sunk. There are 

Subsoil water and' existing wells full of water and streams always running; 
ita utilisation, but the cost of lifting that water is great. Large tracts of 
. land can be supplied with water from these wells by 
electrically driven centrifugal pumps, the power being generated at a central 
station and distributed by a net work of overheat! conductors (see "Agricultural 
problems" by A. Chatterton, Esquire). The demand for flow water for jowari 
and other rabi 'crops is so great that water thus raised from wells would all be 
availed of. The villages situated at the tail of the canal will be greatlY' 
benefited. There is here scope for laying out capital on the construction of 
power generating stations. 

47. Government has deddtld to enlarge the Bhatgar tank and I expect 
that after a number of years 70 thousand acres of land in 

Conservation and pre- the adjoining Phaltan State territory will be. under com-
paration of mWlDre. mand of canal water. If the State, as is most probable! 

avails itself of the water snpply there would be great 
scarcity of manure on the Nira canal. At present the greater portion of the. 
manure required for sugarcane cultivation in the Nira valley .is imported by 
Villagers from Phaltan State. I hear that the extension of Lake Fife is also 
under contemplation, and when the project is completed many villages situated 
to the north of the Nira canal will cease to send manure to the Nira canal. 
The cost of manure will be almost prohibitive. But the country .produces 
vast quantities of 'manure in the shape of night-soil. Elabolate calculations. 
have been made by Sir F. A. Nicholson in his note on agriculture in Japan 
of the value of this-kind of manure. The subject may appear repulsive but it 
js bound at no distant date to engage the attention of administrators. Dr. 
VoeIckar, consulting chemist to the Royal Agriculture Society of England. who 
was sent out by the Secretary of State to make inquiries in India itself and to. 
advise upon the course to be pursued, in his· book on the improvement o( 
Indian Agriculture says:_u Water and manure constitute the cultivator's chief 
wants and that the supply of manure must go hand in hand with water 'and 
must like the latter be taken up by Government· otheIWise the soil will not 
be able to provide for the increasing millions 01 the people." It would be 
possible to farm out a city's outturn of night-soil to a company whose business 
~t ~ould be to. carefully collect and store the excreta and to scientifically turn 
It IDto manunal earth by the use of absoybents and deodorisers, harmless to 

r·...;.,l,nt~ ...... ~_....,g.kAl4a.~...w J .. ........uO'~}1~1 'YIC' "- .... -.IO)u'IJII.ui;I.~ __ 'vi:lSlu&_W4 J-tu 
calculatIOns on the datasupphed by Sir F. A. Nicholson, I estimat:: that 
10 Jakh rupees worth of manure can be manufactured every year in Bombay 
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atone. The sugarcane growers are fully aware of the manurial value of night
soil A Brahmin client of mine this year bought the night-soil of Phaltan town 
for manuring his crops and' a Gujar money-lender imported it from Poona. 
This I mention to s~ow t~t there is no caste prejudice in regar4 to the use 
of this manure which gives the best results.. If the bank undeItakes this 
business or finances a company for the purpose much capital would be engage4. 

, llivestorof capital is.~ .. 48.. I subjoin it st:itement showing the result of 
UiecmllJ!ersm beDefiteI1. sugarcanc cultivation by onc of my clientll~ 



--, --
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'Weight of V liIao olclille Value of , . Additional ' 
, 

'Aleaofsng ..... Value of Net profit 
,1ITame-Of amegrowll 'produce 'A.rnollIlt re. removed fOf grollBprOo jaggeryre. .. BeCoVerl'ea money spent Total Of 

clieI!l. IIIld lorm brought to alized by_ aeed far om : ,duoo of :Wned fQ! msoo. ont of pocket . coale, (deduct ooI. 
the shop for of j».ggery •. year's pIan. bome conBWnp- by the onlti. : a & 9 •. 10 from 

taken for it. lItea 8OWU; ., cof 7.) W(!. 'tatiou. tiou. ' vator. • 
" 

, 
e - , , , I ' "9 I'l'l 11 , , ,t 

t , 
• 

, - -, 

As G. ., , Oapita! ' 11., - , 

If: "had', '1hriYIll -• , - , 
. .1,890 

evdhar , .... : . .:... • • , 80 :l\I:aunda. ' -Ra. ~Ri. ~Rs. ,'lntere~b- 164 'Ra. tile. RI, , -
;NiL 

ti , 
:78 ' ll,ISll Ra. 1,586. -1,575 ' '-!OO '1lI771i Total Ra.',ll,064 US 

• --
.' - -, 

1,890': " 

t 
It , , - . 



i had asked the man to. keep a detailed account of his expenditure. i 
financed him to grow 4 acres ·.and 30 guntbasof sugarcan&. I lent him 
Rs. 1,890. His gross prouuce amounted to Rs. 2,775. From this he had id 
meet the following expenses ;-

Rent of land ••• 
Land Revenue ••• 
Local Fund . 
Irrigation charges ••• 
Interest on tagai ••• 

... 
_ I ••• ... ... 

••• 

; .... 
. . ...,. -. .. . .. . .. 

• ••. RS.42 30 
· ••• 'Rs·Soo 
...: Rs.' 0 5 0 

. "'. ·Rs. lI8 12 0 

'" Rs. 164 5 0 
Cost of Cultivation; " 

La.bour •.• ••• ••• ... .. •. Rs; 714 8 0 
Farm-yard manure... ,.,..... Rs. 446 8 cJ 
OUcake manure ..... f·... ... Rs. 544 0 0 
Miscellaneous expenaitufe •• , '" •• , Rs. 52 0 0 
Marketing expenses, vii., brokerage & commission Rs. 45 0 0 

Total Rs. 11I32 0 0 
J -' .: • ! 

N et profit to the cultivator ••• Rs .. 642 
, 

o 0 

He spent some money out of his pocket over and above the tagai loan. , . 
49. Taking lOO as representing the vah,lj:oi I;he crop, we will see among 

whom and in wbat proportiw) it is divided:- ...• ,... P<:1' cent. 
Landlord ••• ••• '.,.. ~ .• \. ..... I~5 

G01Jernmehi. 
Land Revenue '4'~1'~~ ... .i •. I . ... ... d'2 
Irrigation ••• , . ,u. . .. ... ... 4'3 
Interest on tagai ... ... .... ~: .. ' .. .. . 5'9 
Local Fund cess I .. 

, 
0'01 ... ••• .. . • .. . 

Labourers , . , 
25'7 ... . .. " .... ••• . .. 

Sellers of farm-yard manllre . 
16'1 '" ... 

Oilcilke merchant ;, ;.1 ••• ... ... .. . 19'6 
Trader for marketing ... ... . ',:-" . .. 1'6 , 
Miscellaneous expenditure ... .. -.- - ... 1'9 
Net profit to cultivator • • 23'2 ... ... .... . l , 

100 

50. There is yet another person who has {lrofited by the jaggery produced 
by my client. Talakchand Kasturchand Gujar, a trader in Baramati, bought a 
quantity of jaggery from the GQvernment shop which approximates with that 
'produced by my client MabadeoN arayen; in order to store and sell it later on 
when prices went high. I append a statement showing ~he profit made by him. 
He bought the jagg'ery in March' when prices were low, and will keep it till 
prices go much higher. For my purpose I will assume that he has sold his stuff 
in the month of July I 909, (the nte was Ra. 18 pet add.) .. <' # , " .. t " ~.J . .r. Jnterest Pt ice 8!l6Umed 

Weight of ® 9 per • T~t.l1';f to have 
Date of jaggery Price 

~ 
. cent; on Storage oolumna been realized Net 

purchase •. bought. 
paid.- -l1Illf charges. 8 to 6. @ Ra. 18 per profit. , . shown in Atki (100 

. [column 8. aeers.) 
, " 

, 

1 ! 8 , 11 ~ !i 8 • - , \ ~ 
' .. 

- ; 

40' 
Ri.' 24-8-09 Monnds Re. Mannds Re. is. &,- Ra. 

1,529. 2,681 prilllr 80 11.8 2,849 8,440 l>1l1 
Ra. iD • 

• . 
• 
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, 'rhls man's profit represents 21'3 per cent, of the price at which 'hehoug}it 
the gross produce and 20 per cent, on his total outlay. He is a wholesale, dealer. 
The jaggery will be conswnedhund~ds. of miles llway., I,leave out,~fllcCOunt 
thEl profits of the retail seller, the cartmanand the ~ilway compflny~ , ' 

51. AUthejagg'ery brougllt 'to~th6GOY~,h1in'ent'shop:wa:s sc>Id to,46 
traders in alL~dine of them' bOught the jaggery, for 

Traders not ,ruined outsiders and ~ome to keep '~ order to secUre better prices, 
~ my oper$f.ions. ' later on. I subj(lin 'a statement ill 'on'ly 5 cases to ' shQ'\\' 

, the profits made fro'tn «Battil" by 'those Who 'traded with 
me for outsiders, 

NaD! of tzadeto. MOUlids ot', j'" '," ',',' '1'b!:'~,'~,~~~" 1', iaggel1, ',Pnae pmd., the iraden"Remark .. 
LOught. . , moome, 

1 -- -- . " 

, 2" I' 11 '; .. ~ ~ , r 
-..• ~ - -. ~ _ .... - .. " 

1 ltarnti Vithoba Walwe. 66,482 Re. 88,427 Ba. 446i-

S Shankar Ramshet Medde. 86,4711 » 61,4 11 of 810 
, , 

8 Ramchand Malkncband Gujar, 111,920 'if '00,195 : I; 258'i , 

Gnl. bcband n&wlatmln. 14,618 
. , . 

lbir 
' , 

4, ,; 20,180 lI' 

:; RamlaJ BhikuIaJ ,Marwadi. 9,808 .. 13,200 ff 67 . • 

These men may have bought some of this jaggery for keeping • 
. . 

SI. I give below particulars of jaggery bought for realising better price's. 
I give only 5 instances out of many. It is also to be 'noted that mme is not the 
only shop in the town for sale of jaggery, I have made the calcuhttion OD the 
jaggery they actually bought from the Government shop. " 

. . . , 
a! ~ ~ Add. ,'" ,';,1.. . 

0"'3 .. g'"s.8 " _0 

1 
. ' , . - -.-. 's 'i-~ -<,..:;. "oW 

t " 
. t~~ 1: Pclce' '" ~ .e. s:~E ... ;N..me of trader. ...... ~ i ®~..!: ..m 8'" f~a.CIo Net. 

II t o'e, paial "" .. 8 
.. .. ",0 lIiIiQD/;Q profi~ 

i]~ jf 0- C!u"'O 

$ 
, 1': .. " .. ';I'" 

!I),Q ~O 

~' i!l ~'-I o=~::. .. .- ~ , , 

.& ~ SI w !S -.:~ 
~ ~, ... 

..!l ""g "' ... ® , ~ " . .,. . , 
1 I I ' I 8 I' 1· 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 - " 

• '" lis.: , • 
'Mds.: 1.i:d~ fu. ''Ri. Bs. · lis .. · ~ : iRe. 'k" 

" , ' l , , , ' 
22·8-09 Sbankar Abaji MIirwadi, 1,688 : '2,92l 45 ' '181 81 18; S;099 ' 'S;'18~ , '687 , 
l!5~O9 Uppaj.i Jeaaji 'MlIIWsdi.. 

,..'.-' • . ) 
" I 

ii.8ll~ '880 2,098 8592 ' 60, 105 ; 108 ~ 4;~O9 , • I', _ 1 : -~ 
1(~O9 Kherhcha!iil :B:: &aUIII 

, , 
-.j I. . · . , 

Gujar. '., 1,1116 
. _J-t. 

'.eO: lit: 12 -2;b66 : 2;796 
' , \670 ... ... 1,9,Ui 57 

1"S·09 TaJakcband. 
; I .. I 

Ku&ur , 
I I 1 

Guj8l'. 
., -,~ 

611 .., ••• 1,529 ;,681 "0 70 80 .J8: 2,849 9,4.40 .i 
8'400: KapurehllDd Abaji 

Marwudi ... 'hi 1,48B "59" '40 ' 70 18 15' .,;;..~' 31131 1682 -, ~ _.'/~.5 , , 
. · 

I ' Tot.iI I 
18,731 l.2lli! S7j t 405

1 . 87\ 14;5:~I~~O()3 13,'410 
• • 

"',8,004, 

--~~= 
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, These men. d.id riot sell tb~ jaggery before 30th 1 une. They are bolding ~ul 
In hopes of reahsmg better prices later on. For my purpose 1 have assumed 
tbl1t they sold the jaggery in July 1909. ,It is exceedingly satisfactory to make 
such profits within a space of 4 months. I estimate that about 2 lakbs worth 
of jaggery is thus stored. Much more would, have been kept had funds 
been avilable. A suggettion was made to .me tosel each, tradel two waggon 
loads of jaggery from the Government shop, not to demand, cash payment but 
to keep the jaggery in my chafgewith Rs. 600 deposit to meet deficit in 
case of future fall in ptice and to deduct the price of jaggery with 9 per cent. 
interest from the sale proceeds when the goods are sold away later on. I did 
bot agree to this, but I mention the fact to snow that:a bank can arrange facilitilts 
Qf this kind for its clients. 

52. There are sev~l other matters in which money 'could be usefully 
employed, such as dairy farms, stock breeding and poultry keeping, etc. 

53. I will now contrast the practices followed by the sowkars with tbe • 
Inteli ., 'th' •• <le system follo}Ved by me. '. I will give a few ·specimens in 

erenal WI - order to make matters clear. 
~, Specimen No. 1 

I append a: dibpdi •• '; e., account made up and handed by a sowkar to his 
client. When the scheme under report was started, this client came to me and 
since then I have been financing him. The accounts in question relate to the 
year Shake I828 ,:e. A.D. 1906--07. and a summary of it is as under;-

Cr. ' Dr. 
Rs. a. p. Recoveries. Rs. a. p. Payments. 
i88 8 0 In the ninth month. J,179 8 0 Paid during 1st month. 
802 8 0 In the tenth month. 1,145 0 6 .. 2nd .. 
619 5 0 In the eleventh mont. 95 0 0 " 3td fI 

439 14 9 In the twelfth month: 180 0 0 .. 4th" 

iI,049 14 9 Total recoveries 
-----",-,- by sale of 12871 

Jllaunds of jaggery, 

183 0 0 " 5th .. 
108 12 0 ,/ 6th It 

91 0 0 " 7th .. 
56 8 0 " 8th" 

145 3 0 " 9th " 
476 9 4 .. loth .. 
lOO 10 0 ;; Ilth" 
386 11 0 .. 12th .. 

~--------~----,~------~ 

;, - , 

Money lent ,is sh~trn on the debit side and receipts fronl jaggery sale are 
bn the credit side. In this account a sum of Rs. 1000 is shown on both sides 
of the account on account of a deed executed. This shows that the document 
related to a nominal transaction only. It is extremely difficult to follow the 
accodntant where he has attempted to arrive at the total sum lent, the 
recoveries made and the balance outstanding. The total amount lent is 'Shown 
in th!l summary as Rs. 3,322. ,Interest is calculated to amount to. Rs. 360. 
I am unable to find out at what 'rate this amount is arrived at. Without 
troubling himself much to make the requisite calculations, a round sum is 
,charged by the sowkar as interest. This sowkar bought in the market 
Rs. 757-7-0 wQrth of oilcake for the client and charged a commission of 
Rs. 76-12-0. Again he sold 1287 maunds ofjaggery produced by the, client and 
t:har~ed him by way of selling commission, etc., Rs. 51-HI. I have 

• N"'_Theae specimen IIOOOtmts beiog illlIarathi are BOt prinlied here.t 
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brought out the main facts. I take it for granted that the, jaggery wa§ 
properly weighed and the proper price was realized.' The sowkilr thus made 
out of the client:-

•• ,.Rs. 360- 0-0. 
• •.• ;;; j'76-12-d 
• ... " SI .. 2-q 

. i---i· 

Interest ••• 
Oilcake ... 
J aggery commission 

• •• • •• . .. ... • •• 
••• . .. 

Total ••• 487-14-0 
I 

54. If I had financed him to this extent (I haVe! taken tHe IlUm 0 f 
.ks. 3,3:l2/ as realy advanced) I would have paid him the money in two or tbre6' . 
imtalmeDtI1- My account'with him would have been'as shown below:-""': . 

. .., , ,. L ~. ~- :: r- I . ; 
J • • 1.(' ( r';" 



Amount advllllced Cll' Amountreoovered Cll', .. Balance after each Oalculation of interest at 
debited._ credited •• tfanaaction. 9 per cent. per aunum. 

'Date of each 
:&marJar. tranBaotion. 

Capital I I Intere.t •. Capital 1nWeat... Capital I Interest ont. Oapital Period Amoa. standing. (months). 

1, 

f I I • I " I D: I It 
t 1 I 8 I 9 , 10 U , 

Ra. . Ra. .. p, Ra. .. p • Ra. .. p. B.s. "Po Ra.. a.. Po Rs. Bs. a.p. 
1/1 1,500 0 I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,500 0 0 0 0 0 1,500 8i 911 10 0 

1/8 1,1100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8,000 0 0 0 I) I) 1,500 8i . 89 11 0 
1/9, , 822 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8,821 0 0 0 0 0 821 i 1 8 , 

16/9 ... 186 a , 0 0 0 0 0 e 8,822 0 0 188 8; , ... - 0 J 0 ... • •• 0 0 0 1111 ' 4 8 186 a 4 8,269 n " .0 0 I) 8,269 1 14 -11 8 
, . '. 

18/10 ... JI4, 8 8 I) I) 0 0 0 0 8,26911 , 14 8 8 ... ... 0 0 0 ... ... 0 0 0 '177 ,10 9 2' Q 8 2,499- Oi 'I 0 0 0 1I,491'1 1 1811 1 . 
16/11 ... 1811 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ',49' 0 7 1811 1 H. ... 0 0 0 ... . .. 0 0 0 800 &-11 1811 1 1,891' ' 11; 8 ' 0 0 0 1,891 1 14 I 11 
18/11 14' J 11 0 0 0 0 O' 0 1,891 8 8 H '11 0-0,0 

I' ' ... ••• ... 
• 

••• ... 0 0 0 425 11 10 u- 211 1,465 10,10 e 0 0 1,465 i 11 'I 10 
-" 81{1I ... 11 ., 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,.611,10 10 . 11 710 ... . .. 0 0 0 - --,.-

, Total tOf 12 months. 8,Mi. 199 1 11 a,B56 Ci I 198 9 7 It,466 10 10, '. I! 710 ... ... M • 

'l)e amolUit of h1terest oomea to Rs.199-1-1!. 
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. ~~. it my shopkeepei had issued 'biln~, 7:51-7~O "wbx:th of ol1Cake}f?nl . 
1115 stock locally bought he' ~oul~ have ,charged hIm. only I per cen~ commISSiOn 
over and above 'the cost pnce, VfZ. Rs. 7-9-0 as against the sowkar s Rs. 76-12-0 
and for sellin~ jaggery hewoul~ h,ave' c.harg~d hii'l;l Rs.'I6~I'6 as against the 
~owkar'sRs. 5I-n-D. ,The client's savmg, If he had 'come to my shop, would 
-have been as follows, under the-tlireeheads. 

; .t 

intere$t ••• 
OilCake, 'Commission, ' 
Jaggery commission 

':i, • -... 
4 •• ... 

. ... 
'-.~-. 
'~ .. 

':;. :Rs. 'r60 '(4 -; 
-.~ ;,,69 3 " 
'~'!~, 3506 

'Tofu! lis. '265 2 I 

;~56. . -It will be .seen .that the lIowkarlenttbe money' in no less than I I Ii 
instalmems .. Sometimes ilie sumleDt ",asi rupee. The client lives two mile. 
from the shop. He had to visit the .. Holl every altem:tte day. His constan t 
absence from the fann 'I1VaSprejud\cial. "The reasOn 'of making money available 
In such sma'n driblets is th~t ilie !!Owka ... had veiy limited capital at his disposal. ' 
When a cultivator want9 Rii. Id to pay labourers on the bazar day he gets ~s. 5 
only. The liIonsequenbe ,t the labontet1i I.eave his Ber\>ice., When good manure 
comeS for sale the strUggle. to Jet l!1otitiYft:om the sow-kat ill great'. If the sowkat 
~s short of motley ilna heds generlillt so he advIseS to put no manUre. The 
handicaps to good husbandry under this .system are tbli many to detail. The 

'sowkar as a rule is averse to part with cash as much as possible. If the 
client wants to buy any agricultural tools the sowkar buys for him, an credit 
and debits the client with the dost. The sa~e is the Sase with oil, cloth and 
sundry things required for the' ctuTent needs Of the cultivators. Over these Salil 
transactions the sowkar realises a small commission. In short, the exploitation 
is very considerable. Be' it remembered; Rowever, tbat all Sowkars are noi 
tarred with the same brulh. . .. 

57· I ~ay not be understood to deplore flie existence' of sowkal'-traders~ 
t more than anyone else realise their usefulness. '. BU.t for them it would hd 
difficult to market and eXport so !nnch, j~ggery as is produced under this canal. 

, 

" 
SPECIMEN No. it 

.' .5~'· Th.ereis a clien~ of mine. from Malegaon who was formerly financed 
by a Mar:van bro.ker. HIS account for ~he y~ 1908 was made up and handed 
bver to him by hIS sowkar. The c1ierlt is·a,llterate mamHe found out that hd 
,!as charged Rs. 30 niore' inte~esr tHair the' proper amount arrived at by. calcula
tion. The balance frompreV!btls'}'Mr wiiifshow!l' more by,Rs. S. The SaId 
proceeds of three 'Iumps'of j:lggery' (Ra: 7-4:3) were not shown on the credit 
'.ide •. 'fhe client on discoveringtllese'mistakes got these sums entered to' the 
credit Side and saved his pocket to the'extent of Rs. 4:J-4~3-

... 59· Illiterate ~lients are. not expected to find ouUuGh; mistakes IInd aucS 
tiitstakes,are,m~relikely to creep into their' acc<iuntlll- ' , 

SPEClMIiIf,' Nd. In; 

, , 6(k In .this. accotlnt the ~btal a~o~nt , ?(jaggery so!d'isshpwn as 9 S palld 
tip the credltslde,whe~eas COmmiSSIOn IS chargedonfodpallason the debit!' 
lud§. It 'may bea pure'mrstak'e~ . ' 

• 
SPECIMEN No. IV, , 

. 61. in thiS. case the' ~ra~~ction' is vert ,.extensive. jaggery wort~ 
Rs. 30,000 belonging to one' indiVIdual was' sofd 1n three years. The final 
ac,cou~t of th.e transaction.w~s m~de u~ and handed over by the sowkar' to hill 
ellent In Apnl 1908. The chent IS a ltterate man and on his comparing thd 
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figures given by the sowkar with his own accounts he found that ';Slumps ot 
jilggery were not accounted for and several other items which ought to have 
appeared on the credit side were omitted; On representing the matter to the 
sowkar he after six months corrected the accounts and gave the client a credit 

. of Rs. 252 (See entries at the end of the account made· in November 1908). 
The client' was apparently satisfied that the eccount after thi4 
conection was free from mistakes. I asked him to let me have 
a look at the account and I fip.d that it is still susceptible oC further improve
menti Cursorily going !>ver i~ I detected five mistakes committed in calcu~ting 
the value of the jaggery according to the, rate given in the account. (Vide 
places marked X in red ink.) These mistakes have caused a loss of Rs. 13'15-6 
to the client as the value af jaggery sold is shown less by that'sum. 

62. When acCounts of three years' transaction are made up and handed. 
over to a alient in this fashion it is possible that many items might slip through 
the memory of clients. In the case of illiterate cli!!nts the rendering of accounts 
after thre~ years is almost useless. ,Compare tIiIS. practice with the, system 
followed ID the Government shop where an account IS made up and handed over 
to the cUent as each cart load of jaggery is sold. 

63. A Sowkaf at Baramati is in the majority of. cases not a money-lender 
only.. H!! isa broker, '.a commission agent, B buyer and seller of grain and last. 
but not least a sugarcane grower. I subjoin a statement showing the number of 
acres of sugarcane held by some of these men, 

Name. , Area under sugarcatle . 

·t.' ShtirtkarShiunbhuayit . iI' ••• ••• ••• ••• 25 
2. Visbnu MarutiChinke ._." _. ...12 • ;: ..... ! 

3. Ramchand Malukchand •• ~ ~.. .- ••• ... 91 

4. Rango Narayan Gtijar' ~~. ...... ••• 69 
5. Bhavaniram Kisan Marwadi . ••• ••• ••• .H 6 
6. Musabhai :rayaballi Bohri ... ... ••• .H 34 
7. Ramlal Bhikulal Marw<idi ••• ••• ... ••• 7 
8. Talakchand Kastur ... _ ... ••• .~. lO 

,. Sawaimal Dhondiram ••• ••• ". ••• ... 6 
-10. Balwant Vyanktesh Gargote ... ..~ ... ••• 5 

Total •• , 265 

64- Mucn of the indebtedness of tlte irrigator is due to the ruindU9 extenS 
to which hiseltploitation is practised. Year after year he grows sugarcane 
crop. Year after· year he toils in the field and by the sweat of bis brow creates 
wealth on which others fatten and he remains in debt. In the course of my 
observation some instances have come to my notice which go to show that the 
scheme under report will be helpful in freeing the irrigators from indebtedness. 

. 65. One client ftom GUilavdf had a debt ot Rs. 2,000 hanging over his 
head. The debt was secured by a mortgage of two survey numbers. I linanc~d 
him on the security of his sugarcane crop and other land not mortgaged With 
sawkars. He is a successful cultivator. His net profit was great and as I 
financed him for the subsequent year's crop' also, he was able to pay off.t~e 
sowkar by amicable settlement and to redeem his mortgaged lands. No.thlDlg 
is due from this Dian on acoount of tagai dues for last season. Every pie has 
been paid. - • 

66. The second U;stance is froni the same village. In this case the 
than paid Rs. 900 to his sowkar and redeemed his mortgaged land. He has a 
seacmddebt which will be wiped off . gradually •. He has' derived great protii 
Ir@lR his oultivation and has paid up all tagai lo~ns which became due, - . . 



67. The _creation of an agricultural bank and its administration on the 
Hnes of the present experiment are sure to make the irrigated tract under the 
Nint canal more prosperous. However, I thiuk it my ~uty to utter a word of 
caution, viz., to attempt to do banking without special recovery powers is
certain to be a failure, and with it to lose the best chance of creating agricultural 
banks in these tracts of Inna where they can safely operate and where they 
are so urgently required for the development of the vast agricultural resources 
of the cbuntry. • •. 

68. In working the scheme iri ail its, details many questions had to be 
discussed and settled as they cropped up. To have got 

. such matters settled by correspondence would have caused .. 
Ooncluding mnarks. undue delay. I therefore dlscusse4 them personally with 

. the Collector and obtained his instructions. This was 
quite necessary when the shop was started. In the original scheme as. approved 
by Government no de~nite ~les ~n all points!Vere laid ~own an~ so I had in 
several respects to use my dIscretIon and to get my actIOn sanctIOned by the 
Collector. I was in fact working under the direct supervision of the Collector 
just as his Ilead Clerk or Chitnis. _ In all important matters, I did nO't act 
tintil the Collector had approved of the course proposed to be tak.en. I als(" 
t>btained instructions on several ,points from the Assistant Collector. 

, 69. During the period under report my office and shop were, visited once 
1>y Sir John Muir Mackenzie, twice byG. Carmichael Esquire, while Collectort 
thrice by T. Brander, Esquire, Assistant Collector, and once by G. V. Joglekar/ 
Esquire, District Deputy Collector. , 

'. " 70. I cannot conclude this report without expressing my giatitude to 
Sardar Shambhusing Jadhavrao of Malegaon Bk and his Karbhari Mr. Rangnath 
Keshav Chavre, without whose hearty co-operation it would have been very 
difficult to start the scheme. Not only did the Sardar consent to his ryots 
taking tagai but stood security for them all. Mr. Chavre opened the shop and 
lent the services of his relation Mr. Uplakar. The latter as manager of the shop 
worked very hard and spared no pains to make the shop a success. He ii an 
educated and good business man. My Head Karkun Mr. R. K. Bhagwat was 
specially selected for the post. ae has discharged his duties very creditably 
and justified his selection. The Circle Inspectors had very hard work to dd 
and they did it very well. 

j . have t&e honour to bEij' 
Sir; 

Your most obedient servant; 

. B. B. SAHASRABUDHEI 

Special Officer, Nira Canal 

Tagai Scheme, Baramad. 


